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10. Abstract
At the request of the USAF, NASA-Ames Research Center studied the dash on
gaming class of air mobile ICBM system. On receipt of warning, the aircraft-
nlssile system performs a high acceleration takeoff followed by a supersonic
]ash to a "safe" distance from the launch site, at which time a subsonic long
__ndurance mode is entered. The study objectives were: determine technological
_easlbillty of the dash on warning concept; provide initial definition of the
iLreraft and boost trajectory requirements; and provide partial cost estimates
Ear a fleet of aircraft whleh provide 200 missiles on airborne alert. Three
_ircraf_ boost propulsion systems were studied: an unstaged cryogenic rocket;
in unstaged storable liquid; and a solid rocket staged system. Wing planforms
•onsldered were: a two-posltlon wi1_g; a conventional variable sweep wing; and a
[Lxed wing. Aircraft gross weight was minimized for the combined dash and
..ndurance mission profile, T|ze results indicate that the dash on warning con-
:opt will meet the study performance criteria. This can be accomplished using
_xlstlng technology, such as all-alumlnum aircraft and existing hlgh-bypass-
ratlo turbofan engines. D)qlamle pressures during the supersonic dash are on
:he order of 500 ib/ft 2 (23,940 N/m2), comparable to those encountered by
.'urrent subsonic Jet :rant:ports, Vehicle gross weights are on the order of one
nl]llon pounds (453,592 ks), with undurance flight weights and empty weights
)U the order of ca:rent wide body Jet transports.
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At the request of the IISAF, NASA-Ames Research Center studied one class
of an alr mobl]e ICBM system; the dash-on-warnlng vehicle. The dash on warn-
ing vehicle carries the IISAF ICBHs within the fuselage of a large high perfof
mance subsonic-supersonic aircraft. This vehicle Is maintained on ground
alert status prior to warning of an impending attack. On receipt of warning,
the aircraft-misslle system performs a high ae,,'eleration takeoff re]lowed by a
supersonic dash to a "safe" distance from the launch site. On completion of
the dash segment a subsonic long endurance mode Is entered. This segment pro-
vides time to assess the threat and its potential outcome prior to launch of a
retallaLory strike. In the event an air alert status is to be maintained be-
yond erulse endurance capabi]ity, the dash on warning aireraft-mJssile system
has the capability to land, refuel and takeoff in a conventional manner.
The aircraft considered in this study were designed specifically for the
combination of the supersonic dash on warning and the subsonic endurance role.
The des:[gns were not compromised for any other missions. Technology levels
eonsldered for the aircraft were statc-of-the-art_ as much as possible; con-
sistent with an Initial and Operational Capability (IOC) In the early 1980's.
Three aircraft boost propulsion coueepts were studied: an unstaged cryo-
genic rocket system; an unstaged earth storable liquid system; and a solid
rocket staged system. Wing planform geometries considered were: a two-
position wing; a conventional varlable-sweep wing; and a fixed-wlng. All
systems used vertical takeoff in tile nominal trajectory but alternate concepts
included hor:tzontal-takeoff, an all alrbreathing vehicle_ a cryogenic rocket
system and a modified version of the Space Shuttle Vehicle.
Vehicle design optJm:l.zatlon stud:les mini.mtzcd aJttcraft gross weight fur
the cemhtncd dash and endurance mission profJ!e. Endurance flight was accom-
plished at best speed and altitude. Variations in payload_ enduranc(% dynamic
pl'(!Hmtre and _t]rframc malaria] technology were made to provide sensitivity Jn-
I:ormst:ion. Development and acqulsttfon costs for a f]e_'t of aircraft, f_ml
cests _t)r a lO-year period and cost sensJt]vtty t:-, the total number of missiles
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The m.,bcr of m_mvI|et_ carr|od t alrc, rall ol|duFallco and hoosL dynamfv
Pl'('s/alre al°e hllpor|:anl _11 I.hc all'cra|'l: dofl[_ll. LOW Vaillell o| I_n(hll°llnUI , 1111([
IHII,Is']" el" InlssJ](!tl ilJl:l)orno llfipIy ]J}_,hte][' alr(,rllJt ill ](*war ('q)fJl bill };reeler
illlmbc!r c)f v¢,hlcIeu. IIJ_',h l)ouat dylllllll_C pl*(!flHIIreH t I,X_'(,I)l. i(n' tile two-.peril| lea
W[llj _, }_eomo|ry_ tlllpIy hcav|er atrllclul'e. _ _1111[IIl|)rt. cosily H|l'('rllft.
The study reuulltl :lndtc;ll:e I:h;it the clash sa warlllu_; con(.epL WJI. I Bl(!el |hi,
study pcr|Srlltauce criteria. Thfs can lie accumpli.,flled lisin}, exls::Jn}_ techll(I]oJt, y
auch ,Is all Illumines aircraft and exlsL.lllg hI,;h-bypass-ratIo turboflul en_:lnc:l.
l)yuallllc )ressu;'es (hiring th(! supt_rsonJc (lash Call be ]()w_ on the order ef 500
]l:,/fl: :_ (23,940 N/m 2) and are (:omparabIc_ to dyn,snic presssrcs o.rv,'_mntc'red I',y
current subsonic Jet t_-ansporLs.
INTRODU(ITION
Various mobile ballistic missile system concepts are being studied as _l-
ternatives to silo-based ICBM weapons. Ground mobile, air mobile and hardened
stationary systems are belng considered as a means for increasing the surviva-
bility of the missile force.
The air mobile concept may be divided into two eaLegoriest continuous
airborne alert; and dash on warning. For either concept tile requires,eat is to
maintain a specified number of ICBM class missiles on air alert prior to in-
curring damage from an attacking force. The continuous airborne alert system
has been studied by the USAF Aeronautical Systems Division (ASD) (ref. I).
The dash on warning system is described here.
Dash on Warn!n _ Conqept.
The dash o11 wa_'ning concept is illustrated in figure I. Prime threats to
tile missile force are s,tbmarine launched ballistic missiles (SLRM) flying tra-
JeetoI:ies against missile bases located within _he continental United States.
A dash on waruitw concept has a retaliatory ICBM force aboard aircraft which
are real-rained on ground alert staLus. Upon detection of a threat the air-
craft perform a rapid takeoff and a supersonic dash of 50 n. mi. to create a
large area (if uncertainty as to the location of tile missile force. Speed at
the cud el 50 It. m_. is a funct4on of tile Lime required for tile dash portion
of the mission pro[1].e. For example, n dash time of 2 sin _'equires a terminal
Hz,ch number of nearly 7 aL the 50 n. mi. radius; a 3-sit. dash requires a ter-
m:lnaI Maeh number of about 3.
At the end of tlle dash tile a_reraft establish tln air alert status for
tlme_ varying between 4 to IO hr, with 6 hr being nominal. This time period
provides sufficient t_me to assess the threat oi; ItS damage, If the threat is
an attack, thi_ ;tlrcraft can rel ease a rctai latory strike by laun(!hing the
ICBMs aboard. If an air alert strttus longer titan the nominal 6 hr Js required,
the aircraft: can maintain air alerL by either airIto-air rcfut!ltag or by ('on-
vetttlonai Iandiug at exi,'Iting alrflelds with missiles still ahoard_ refuel and
t_ikcoff in a coaventI(ula] horlzonta] manner wlth the cruise engines alone, At
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The cib.ic,c%lw, of IhjfI rll;udy wall to dlq_'rlhjIH _ Ihc, tovhlloloY, Ic_ll I_,ll?llblllly
el| Iht_ datdl 'hi w,*ll'llllll: collc(qH ;111(I I:o provldo as illil Isl ,h,llllll hm ol 11., _111'._
('r;|lt [lyllt(Hll snd llo¢lttt lu;tl(!('t o]'y I'Oljll] ]'('lilt'Ill 11. An(ll IffH' sb.ll,('l :lv(, W:lll t i) pl (i-.
vldo p;lrt I;i] i.iiBl: l,sl;hll/it(.ll (di,vi, li_plll(!nl:, ;icqHltl[I hill /lllcl tllo!) ot /I I le(,I ill
tho Hll'v)';Ifl" wh:[ch Ilrovhlo 200 .lll_lil(,s ou ml IiIr ail(qg ttl_ltllfl Ioi" ;I tl.-|ll' I Itlll,
pt, r_lod.
S.cop_£
TII,._ st'd_,_y is comprJ.,'-It,_.l of t:brv,:_ Illll_[S ;IF(ills O'[' JflVi!st i|_;.It[Olll I,!lldill'_lllVU
i _lJlTCl'_ll_l: dc_siglt optimizat:Lon; boost t l"uJoo.tol?_, fll(!], optim:[21utioII; Ul'l{ij.;ir| ial
cost analysis. Th_ des_.gi_ alld Lust of the mJ.ssi]es to bi.'earriud wl*r_, n_it:[n-
i"j vest|gated in this study. The mJssiles were considered as payload for tilt,
IS ' SA So,,lirc.raft and £helr characteristics were provided by the I A]- M
[ r_e_[_-f2jnencS[
i The requlremonts fur the mJ']sJoh pr,,z'Jle _lnd payloads to be carrietl were,
_ provided by USaI,'-SAMSO. The n_Olll_Dal"reqo!rements were:
D;lsb time'. 3 rain
: _, P;ly]oad 200,000 ]b (90,718 kg) [2 x 100,000-]b
(45,359 kg) missiles]
F- [.:ndursnce 6 hr at best speed and altJtude
Mln:[llram endu_:,nce a]t]tude I01000 ft (3,048 m)
_-._ Number of mi.%siles airborue 200
_. I.and ulid takeoff c.ot%velltfon;I]ly w_tb the illiSS_]es aboard
Variations from tile nominal, mission wore:
Dash t Line 2 rain
Psyl.oud IfiO_OOO- 320,000 ill (72,575- 145,150 kg)
[2 & 4 x 80,000-1b mJsslies (36,287 kg)]
EnduraliCt, tO It) hr
rilltllb(,r of m:lssiles ;iJ.rborlle 100-400
Th(' d(':lJt]ti OJ tilt' i|lrl,i,-stdl;I, IiliHSi]L_H<ll be i_;llTrleii ils paylo_ld ;ir(, shtlwII
,Ill 17tl;llr_! 2. Tile noliiJllal iilissllA! dt, sltlil wetillied 100,000 Ib (4'i,35_1 kg)_ was
58.7 It (17,89 ill) hlni,, llod (_,:] [t (1.89 m) Ill diam. All iiltt!rllilt:l, lisslh, ch_-
iilt,n whtch weLglll!d 80_()()0 lh (36,287 kg) wtth tl length of 57. i I t: (17.4<) m) ,
__ Slid d dl;lln of __._ |t (1.68 Ill) was _(Iso euus;Iduri!d.
_ 3
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AI RCRMer CON_I".PT£
Tile IIIIIt:F[x tlf VOll('Ppl:fl stnd]ed slid replH't(q[ herein al'p shown Ill I [gtll:e 3,
[;yltl Iqll [)llOllt pFopuJ.llllnl (!()II(!CpI:s fl_udJed were: Iltagell |'ll(!ketn_ Inllli/ll:ell I.'o('k,-
ellii mid all airnrelltlll4,g,
The lltaged roekeL (fiR) r.oneept_l use a single solid r,lckel; honlller sl.ml [tit
I[_ Ibat used ell tile NA,_A Sp,%l!e ,_hutt_ll+_s lind th._l-i rocket W/ill II|OUnted (!(!n[.rslly
hem._H:h [he fusvlal;e. The vacnum nlmcilflc :lmpulue of Ill(, noi.id propeilenl; ]s
262 tu, c. Tllia coneellt I.s lauuched :In a verti.ca] takeoff (VTO) mude lind tile
ht)oslletis slqlarated lrl)lllthe a2[rerlllZtlit hurnuut.
lJnstaged rocket (UR) cenecpts were studied with two l lqaid rocket boost
propulsion systems. Oue system was a cryogenic propellent j liquld-hydrogen
and llquld-oxygen (LaX/H2), with a vacuum specific impulse of 456 sac. The
four main rocket engines are the same as will. he used in the NASA Space shut-
tle Vehicle now under development. The other system employed a sturab].e pro-
peileuL rocket engine using nitrogen tetroxidc as the oxidizer and unsym-
metr:lca]-dymetha] hydrazinc-hydraziue in a 50-50 mix as the fuel (UI)MII), with
a wtcnum specific impulse of 320 sec. The unstaged rocket used VTO and car-
ried tile four boost propulsion engines and propellent tanks aboard during the
entire mission profile.
The all airbreathing concept used ten duct-burning aftcrbureing engines
for the horizontal takeoff (llTO) boost. The maximum sea-level static thrust
per engt.ne was 200,000 lb (889.6 kN). At the conclusion of the dash six
engines had to be shut down for cruise. Shrouds were required to reduce the
cruise drag of the shutdown engines.
For tile staged and unstaged rockets several alternative wing geometries
were considered. These were: a two-position wing (2P); a conventional wlri-
able-sweep wlng (VS); and a fixed wing (FW).
Tile Iwo-positton wing is constrained .qo that it doe_ not exceed the fuse-
lage lengl:h to provide, clearance for the twin vertical tails during wlng roLa-
tlon to the cruise configuration. Tht_ constraint also ensures that the wing
does not overhang the boost propulsion system exhaust. Near tile beginning of
the subsouic endurance porLion of the mission, the wing is rotated to the
cru.lsc configuration. Tile four body-mounted cruise engines are shrouded fore
;tilt[ afl during boost. Tile forward shroud is provided for cruise engine pro-
tecLlon and drag reduction during supersonic fllght. The aft shroud is prc-
vhled for base drag reduction. The cruise engine shrouds are separated llriur
[o rotat[on of the wing.
Tile conventional variable-sweep configuration performs the hoost purL los
o[ the mission wlth wings swept In the aft position. Tile wings are related
Iorward ;It: the bek, tuniug of tht! cruise leg. The fuur I)ody-muunted engines are
shrouded during boosL, The al ] atrbrenth:ing concept and a cryogenic ro, kct
propulsion system using HTO were const.dt!l+t+d using this wing geometry.
The fixed wtng configuration 11;i,,4[our w:ln£ pyl.on-mounted engines which





I'c,qtlll'O the ullo _11 /I hIw tIw{+_!p wlllg imllll_ytllg ii rlHbtLclnJc_-+typt_ _l]FIol| Iii Ihc,
HIIP_'l'Hllllh' f+l_j',ll( Pl'j_|lll( _. Thlll Poriotl It II(IVl+l ll(_l'()d_/l|;ufl]l _ f_.allll'(+ Wolqhy +l|
_l<lclll:]oual dol:/lll(,,I .l:.lly. Thlri wllll: collflgurlll II_ll WIll havl, hIgh drlIP durlll),,
Im.t_t, bIH J! may he Ilpel:lll;ll.l,d Ill/It Ih¢' Iol)}_ltltdlllttl sllll)lllly Prl)l)],,lllll I','.'
ilul|:l.ll}; iFoI, lih]l:l_ll III I1|(, Col)l(_|' o[ P|?(+llllllF(, shollld h(_ ](qlll |hIll| (el' li
val'lal_h!._sWl,c, I) sl I'('FII|:I .
'|'he n|odlI led Space ,'-;hIll tic w_ul tit ud]ed all Illl IIIt(+l'nlll(' clm J Igul':ll Ioll be+"
I'HOIIc' I| W| I,[ sO(Hi h(!('OIIl(' /Ill IIVIl_llh](, I):l(,(!( , us hlll'dwllr(,, Modlf IIHll I(_l|ll III
I hi' has ( (. ,_]llll_ 1:)(, wt.l'e : ];(,IllnV_ll_ eqn] pltlCll| |'(,(IU I I'l'(I I'(w otlli'_ol'-s| ItllnlS_ll('l'(!
flJi.hl:; iH:rt!ngthen]nl; the I.al_d:ltl.L_, gl!nl'_ ('htlll}_]ll|_ Ih(' v{,rt](ml trill for Itllllill I,,
[tlg cPnJHq engilleS. '['hc modl.f]cat.]+ot_s |+ncrt!ti_]t;d the gl:nx_ w_.J_.ht to I')()0_0()0
11. (272.155 kg). For t:hix f+l×ud CO_tfigLIl'll|]OH the Ila'/inad /lltd eudo|+lalcl, ('all;l-
hi LiLy were esLimnLed. Th:Let i!onceDL does IIOt _at:l.sJy Lit(! <h!,_lirl_,d payload and
t!ndural:ce reqll_T'emcFll:H bLIt d:Ld sntixfy Like, nonlinlzl d_lsh t]Itlt_ T'eqoirelll('lll Oi _
.tin to a 50 tl, mi. radius.
MF;I'HOD OF ANALYSIS
Synthesis Program
A computerized .a.lrcral!t:_hesls (ACSYNT) developed by NASA-Ames wan
used for tltis study (ref. 2), This program hns been dew, loped to provide
rapid eon_!eptual design information. The level of information obtalsed Ind_-
eates nn accuracy of aboot I0 pc,recur in gross weight based upo_ correlations
of existing military and civll aircraft. This modnlarlzed progrsm consists of
a control module and technology moduh.s for geometric, mass, nerodynamlc, pro-
pu]slve and cost ]nfot_natlon for a vehl(_le concept. There are modules to pro-
vide automatic design convergence, sensitivity and optimization ca]cnluLions
as woll as prapiiJca] output. Flguro 4 presents s b].ock diagram of the ACSYNT
s y,'_("(_m,
Inputs to the vnr].ous modules _ncl.nde control parameters, inltJn] vehicle
thH-_nJt:|on par:m,eters, m]sslon prot:]le nnd several initial assumptlons to
start tile prograln. Output: :l.ll,,'.lodes vehi.cl.e characteristics required te accom-
I11.]811 the mission proft].e, ,_tucll as component weights and geometry, fuel and
I'ime reqn[lrelnellts for the variotJs iiha,%es el: the mission profih,, _lerodylltilll]c
lllld propuls].on chara_?tertsttcs, l inal]y, vehi(rh_ (:<]st: is (:omputcd.
C.ont toil_ J'l++o/ir:m_ "
Thl _ CoIItI"o] pFogram ,_le¢lll(_ll('eH tile order ?Ill which till, II|Odll]eS ;irt! exucuted
dtld t:l+_lnsl:t!rs lttforlllnt_lon to It]] th_ oilier mndnlex. ],im]ts of the VIII'loss
i)lOj_r/(m |oops, nUtllb(!F 111 passes to bt. m/Ide thl_ougb tilt! program ltptl crtI t,ria
Jilt' (t(llly(tP_(+llC(t (If" _htt vt+h]cl(+ Lift, eollLlT(_J.{t,d w:ItIllll tills [llO(b11(+, (,_((llV(+l*}_(,11('(,
ot Ill(' voh]cl,, :1._ dr+term]lied by u regu]a-Ialsi procl+dure (rt,[. i|). II" ti_t,
vehlcl<+ ]s e.lthcr too 1]b, ltt or too Ilea_y, c.)ml>arcd to t:hl_ input cstlmate el
t:ht, vehicle gr(iss we Lght, th(, ent: [re sy,thesl+s program Ix recycl(+d until tilt'
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I;<,.m+q ry Hqdtt h,
i|asl,d Oil Iiipal: el_ll[l|;lll'lll:loII ]|llF,tlll|ql!yS! fllltlt{, IJXl!d +lid r_llllll, l'pqllil-Iil}; all
Hill lal _,nl |Ill;tit,, l lilt| mndJll+! it+,rJalm_J IJzl! DII _Ha)tH_ +H a v+,hll'b, Io Im mind
hi tim relit;lll_Jllg p;It'lll af Iht, itl'_lp, l'am. IIiii lal esl IIIl_lll,ll OI lurm]al;e. ('lip, lilt',
WIIII_ _' _llld lall_atll'raclql ;11'o illadl,, 'rho ehal'S,,It!l']lll, l(,l_ al till,lie, el)lllpllll(,lllll ;IFI,
updnl ,,d al: t,m'h p;mn Ihr(myh tile pl'n,_Ir,'lln b,mml ap(m hl|orlmll loll tmppl Iod by
Ihc' alher |o¢'hlllllo}_ IIRldtll{!ll (IT' 1)%/ |ho c'.qlll'Ol i)l'Ol,,l'Snl. Thl, I_tHolal_e Is IiIz,,cl
Io eolllalll Iho IIIlllfllll,ll, oleelratll_ lluppCllg +lid tilt Ill|_,l'llll] I+llll<ll. The WIIll;
Ill sl'/.ed oil the has;Ill nl IIII ;InptH wlnl; Io+ldlrl}; arid ahllpl, p+lramclt, rl_, Ihtlals'e
Is e_llvtll;il(!d Ull the blltl]l.I of a _lpi,el|h,d sl/ll:lc IIIsIThI alhl la'll vnhnitt+ c'tiel_
IJcleltl++ Ol" Ihe IIl:_lt'h' Inar|p, lll 11_ th!t(!l'lll],l_(_d for a tlm,d I';J| Io OI tall al'es Io
WIll} I, area. The ,lad|tie ca]c'.u]atea till! f]llll] |_{!allle| fit' vehJc],c l)ropel'l [(,s I Ii;ll
w] II tml:;Lsfy I:he IIl'Lal:l']l)u.
A._'yml.:/ua].] c.'k ld_ud_Lle.
'Fho ael_od_llanl]e eharael_(!r].stic_ [or it i_.Lvell +It]tilde al'ld _._ach ilalnbel' al't,
de(:el'lllhled front I:11(! _T,(_enleL'_]c character:[sties. The tYll-](,etory IllC.)dtt]( , spt!c]-
|+t,s l:|ft, dr+ I, or anl_,le of attack at a Maeh alnnhel+" _tlld aJt+.tude and the acre..
d+*/llanll.cs ntudu]e deterllt._.nes tile r¢2m+l{+ll_Itlg, varlablet+. (',alctl]+It]on l>roccduPes
enq)h>y both theoretical met:huda aud empirical, J.Ilfurnlatloll, Resa].t8 havt, been
ca]:lbt+ated wlth t'.X],_It].ll_ a:[reraft +11111with w_tnd tuun(:+l data fur ,.+Ollf'l|_,ttt'al Just+
+it both hii+ll and low +_|ltk_lePt uf attaek, grietlotl drag eat:inmtes are based on
tim method of Bert:rant (re[, 4)_ with ao empJr:Ical eorre.etiott for" thickness-
]tldtloed pressure fields nlade aeeordlrll; I:o t|ltr nlethod of Koe]J.e (ref, 5). Base
drag ]s computed using base pressure eoefflcleut as c,function of Math ntnnbor.
Lift and drag-due-go-l._ft art+ ca].eulated for augies of attack from zero to
beymld nlax]mum lift using a nonlinear theory eurrent]y under developn)ent at
NASA-Ames. This method, developed by Axelson (ref. 6), is dert_ed from a cont-
. b:hlat]on of 1)uteut]aJ theory and nmmentu:': integrations for a fl.ow model usiag
- a disturbance-velocity gradieat.
P l'o+l_ tl_1:? "[+_I+_M O_[U ].t"
'File 1)reputs'tml modul.e ]s a one-dimeusiona] cycle anal.pints prob*rallt devel-
oped by Morris o]- NASA-Ames (ref. ?), On the basis of vehicle thrust-to-we]l, ht
ratio, this modul.e sizes an enb+]t'te an;I afterbu:ruer (if used), caleuiates eug]ue
perfornmuee and othe_r characteristics at any speel|ied altitude and Maeh nttmbel-.
'J'hc ell|_]tlc weight aud ]eug£h are edJeu].ated us{u|,+ the resul.ts obta].ned from the
HAR8 ,*_ystem (tel!. 8). Variations lu power settings are awlilable: maximam
+||tt_l'hltrll[ll|_; lO0-pt'rceut rpln; tna_mllnt collt-_llltO_lS; +lid pereelltagus of inaxJnltnn
coltt:tnut}os. The throtl:le settiug and speeif]c [ue]. eonmmtpt]un are calculated
|:ronl tal'arm,tt]oll ,_upplied by tile trajectory and aerudynamic modu]t,s. The bash:
etll,]ae thrtm[ alld fuel cotlsamll|:fl)ll are corrected for [llfltd].latietl ]uflflt!s asso-
clat:t+d with the :lnh, t and nozzle. I+',ngille t!haracterisLh_s ]11 this study fire
I;tatt+-t+l-the-+lrt altd all pel'l:ornlaltct, hllpl+oVCnlClltS h+lve I)eeu used tl|at might be
COilS[dr!red adqallctPd |iroptt|SfOll syKtt,lll ttPClltlOi(tgy.
Rot'kt,l llt+t)puls]otl pcrlOrlttaace Is obta:hled by speeilTyin|; the VilClltnll t:hrost
alld lu<,l I toW. Var]at|<1ll o| }}llCk pi+tP'+:4tll?< ' Wlth alt:l.tt_<le ts used to accotlllt
It)l" I?oCkt'| otti_llle thrtlst v+trlat:hul, l.'nr the sulid prt)pel]ellt: rocket a mltstl




'I'WI) tl'Llle(!l:ory lllodlih,fs Wl,)'l' orl)].Ved (11 |ho I)Fellen| Illll(ly. 'l'ho IIIrtl
I,¢.hllo I)(q'll'l'lllli the bonr)f Ii-lll(}c'lol'y cqH;hillyni:h)l| e;llllllltl h,,, 'l'hlii iIio(hlll,,
MIIt(HIllhl,l'lc' 'l'roJ{,(!l(H-y OIH lillJzlll loll Pl'ep, l';itll (,g'l'Ol') (l'i!llt. (J iIl(I J())l I,; ii
rhvl,o..(Io]_l'(,l_,.ol,,]rol,dOlll ])rop, F_|lll elll])lOylll_ rl!lllll}l Io llll'CV_lfl lllld /l(lllO;ll)ilorJP
vh_lr0vl('lTilll| huz. O[)l:htlJzIttl(ll_ (_ltllulllll il(ll}{| iire lli,F|erllll,d tllllll_ (,llh(,)' |1
tlltlll Ii}]o-vettlrol II, lllll)le-IIvP v_ll'[:ll hlltll] ('ll|('tlllls Sl'(Jl'odtulo (l't'|s, 11 illld 12)i
m' IW lll)pVoxl.lltllll' Isll'lltllO|eYlZl'd ItlOl:hlSlZl (l'e]. I_})_ Ih'lll(!d eli IIItll( Ivllrlltbl,,
:l,,oveh i}rm'vdm'es (]'of{i. 14 lind I!i). 'J'ril,lu('|ol':les ;ll'o_ Itl|o_:l_liv'l ii:_lnj_ _1
fouvlh*,order RUllpe-I(ul Ill Iltelhod ()1" l)y /lily el t4('Vel'll} II(.Itlltllil'd I)rv(llvt m'-
I't)l'l'iH_to)' tlt('l:ho(ht. Tim I)oost t)'d.Jectol'y ])l:cl_;l'lill_ WnS I'lll] _ll} I|l| htdl!l)c'tleh'sl
ill'o}'_)'liln [)'eltt A(.,YN_. The {4t!ClHld t :;lit!ere :)/ IllOlhl[e :Is dn Itl)l)ro_(Jl,{i[o itltll{ II{(,}_-
iltont tlll.:H}]-on mlzl]ysis niodnie Illld is _nl ]llt{!_;l'{il lllllt oJ: till, At,oYNI i)l"O}_l'_iltl.
Takeoff, ('].Jlnb_ llt_celet'(l£ion_ (,I_I:IH(!_ en(ht_'zlnet_ (h!llt:(!llt ¢llld ]nhdlll| _, Ilel'r(*r..
Bllln(!t! Ill:(.! (t;t]ett]_lte(I, I':qIIO£JStlS Ot! Z_otioll nol_l.ect flJ_;ht-pllth-mll_]e v;lte It!T'IIi_L
osd ]nto}*,Fat'l,oll Is I)y dpl)l:OX_llltltt! stup-by-Htep In'nv('dure'4,
We]Bhts ol:e calculated In this l,odtlJe LISlII_ I)_ocedlllres hllsed o11 (el']'(,fil-
l Ions ell!existillg data, resultin]_ in elllplried] eqtlatlOllt} I!of tile weiBhls el_
the various vehicle eonlponents. The basic atrftL'ame weights sve t, alcu]oted
tmlll}_ l'he ll%ethod o[ Handel's (re[. ]6). The wing weight is a funct]oll o[ ]odd
I:actor, _lspeet rat]o_ lead:h'4_-edge swt.tq)_ taper ratio, thiekness-to-(_hord
ratio, des1_;n dynmllic presst11:e arid strlIotulql_ mdt_'rlal. Load factor, .len)_th,
sllt*i'_lce _iEed lind d:[{lllietel" {ire th£! I)/Ir[Ullt_te['_ Llsed :[11 d(=terln_n{ltioTl ()f tile l!%lse-
_d_e wel}_|IL. Welghts o[ the reln{linis_ co_iponel_tS ar_ determlnud by slmi]a)"
t!ml_Irh:a ] lllethods.
.OlIt.inLilz!_]_
'l'h_smodule :is eOUl)led to the synthesis pro}_ranl to provide an &Into_Idt]c
closed h)op optlnlizatioll of tile vehicle. The optimization a]g(ir_thm is based
on Zout:endlJk's method o_ fensib]e dlreetlons (ref. ]7). Tile opt_m]zat]un
procedure and eoinpttter proBram ore titter]bed in refs. 18 and 19. The best
cottlbin_ltion of riser sllecifJed dusllln varlal)]es to 9titlililiZe vehlt.le wo-ight (or
to mintuflze or maximize any other parameter) is determined suh/lect to pre-
st-r_|letl hounds on t:he vL'hte].e or mtssltnl i)aranteters,
)'; C t) IlJ )ltlfl C.H _Io(tJl] _
Tht! deve]opmetlt mid tiC(ill|Hi:: Jell cost S wurt_ deterlll_[n(!d nSlll,_ 41 ltlOl|{ |'|I'd
vt!rs.ion el: tilt, cost:-est:ltn/lting rel..lt:Loushlps developed by the Rand Cerl>orat::hsl
(rt, I, 20), The DAPCA eOlllptltel' llro_ram listed w;18 supplied by IJSAI.'-ASD. The *'s-
t IIItdt:[ll}_ equat::lons were derived hy statistical multiple l'vgresston toelmtques,
The alrtrmue engineerhlg hts|rs equation was modified (by ASI)) ]:rein ollo ll0sed
till t:]l(_ total lli_l'r_l[t speetl'um 1:o _lll eqlt_ltlon based Oll].y till e*lrgo_ tzl_ke. _ lind
sub.,ioni(: I_omber nlrcr_i|t. When correlated ay, a:tnst the C-5 and "]47 alrcralt_
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Ih)t_hl-l_.lt(lul';u_+'(! I lllpl'it,'l |!)11
'l'h(_ /IpPr,)Ll(lh Illl(!(l IOf Ihl+_ flIIHLy I_q111 +1 I'ullll)ulorl_od dprlll:lt pl-;llq,duF4, Ills-
lilt', Ih;' A(,,I'INI llroj(l";lll), 'l'hl, +leVed_/llull)jllw I)F;IIHIIIIluI|j I r+lj+,,!lol'y_ Illll_ltl Prol_l'F"
( I,,rl Ilnl( (q'ul)elllh'fl ;'llllr+iell,I I_lll,'fl wt,t+++ _111 I!ul('tilllled, 'l'(I (h_ Ihltl II Ill
I q' m I/ll'y I u lll)e(!l ly Ihl, v+qlh' It+ ('lulc(+lil h| Ll,rlltll (}_ I I f} j{lql('l'lll Illillls¢, 1111(I
('Ullll)OUiqtt ill't'lllt|_elltl_li([il IIII, III(IIHIOII i_ro;';l|l , lllld II'l'llltlllult, y h,vel_t |o iff_ elll.,
lihlylql. 'l';,chllohli;y l;_vl,]il |'hill: lllU/ll b( + Ill:Ill.fill 111+I+l'hmli, +ill{lli('llll.lql wllh lhl,
houlll pl'Ullul,ilut) +!)lylllcq.I 111111litc+l. Iht' p|'ullu, I+lll;lltc,*,q'y¢'li+ Ill I1(+ ulic+d lUlII Ihc'
+11rl I'+1111<_ IIi/t1 i,1 Illl,
Tit(! uJrc.rlllt iI(+l_lyji WUtl uplvJ.nlly, otl I)y [|tl(lllll, the t';)lllbhlll|:'loll ill tllll)t,('l
I'+ll Ju+ wJltF; 14wtiep} W].lll,+ ul'e/l_ t;hrultt:-l:o-we!il'hl; F/il_J,u lllld I']'tE[IH, elliS|Ill! I)yl)lltlll
)'+ll:{l_ |:hIlt Ill]rt)hll]_t,d +tjrt'r+tfL qit+hlrttlte+, we']gIll. AI)IlIN)X4tII/tI+_,]y 60 dt,l+jl,ll I,v+ll-
u;li.joll+l were re(iulVed I)el'ore tht, optt.tlltltlt etllhlt'ltllel' lt:LrCl'+tfl+ (1(,tl]_1) wIIH (_l)tnhletl
[or eaeh ctmCel)t: I,'eOlt.'l_ry (:oull)lu+ll:]+ol|. (',uleuJ+lt_+)liH :l.ltdieat:ed that. Imt+t L'uduY-
llll('l, llc(,urr(!(I ill: _1 N+t(!h Illlmber ol 0. cf*,L)* Dl,1i(!l)dJ.11_. ul)Oll t:lm (:orieL!lit,, t:h(, be)it
ull Itude For elldurullPe Wll/t ]letWt!ell 2_s(}00 ft' ((1_+]06 III) _|n(l 2"],00[) ft (_1.2]0 nit.
I_ounl" t r J e(_t or Jl+!u wel'e el)tl ]Ul_.Zt+d by deLertn] ill tl}_ the throt t It,. htu-
I_ory _lltd +111|_]+e i1[ at:tack ,.l(_hedult, whJ.l_h Itll||J+lll']+t, ed IlouLzI ]ltl_'_ wetlght, i.}u)Ject:
[_l) _I l}l)O,'4t: dytl_1111l(_ prl!HSul*e C¢)LIt_II'UJIII_. +l'h_l?t_ J._l neL'_'ul_{lrl.]+_ +IT1 J_eY_tttOll be-
tWeeU I:lle l)oo,'lt tru.Jet!tory nlld +lJl'(:r+tft detiJ.gn ol)t]tll:LzaL:Loll I)Fucedtlre tO pro-
v:ith_ at1 opLlmum aJ.rcrufl_ deMgu tot the entire mJ.aaJm) prol:ile.
S,)sit:[v£t:t +,_ It) ehunge£+ J+tl payltl;Id, endurallees dynau/J.e pre._sure Illld in_l-
terlals technology were obta_ued. Partial cost (developmertt, ar+quisl.tlon and
fuel.) estlmate-_ were deterred.ned for purehasltlg a fleet of a_reraft which pro-
vide 200 mJ.ssl.les ou aft alert.
RESULTS
Boo,It Traj eetory Opt:l.m]zat ] oll
Bou,'4I: tr+lJeet:orlet+ were opt:Ira|zeal to mlnitlltze boo,_t fuel weight for +I
du,'+h +if 50 tl. ml.. ].n 3 rain with u et)ll,,4tralnt on the maxtmuu) dynamic pressure.
Two flight: l)rofilqs were considered: a ball.:l.at_¢, or zero-.llft, boost trajec-
tory lit4Jll_ U paratllet:r:Le uppro+leh; and a ,_hnped trajectory which utilized lift
;iud thret4(_ eotlLrol determitled by v+irJ+ltJt)nu] e+l]¢:u]u,'4 i)rovedur{_,'4,
Ba 1.11 st.j_e _ti_.s:i.o.n+ P_t'tZl:.tol.2,
The mJtlslon I)rofJle I:or tile b+tl.l.]Lt4t_-t! hot)_t tra:iectory L8 Uilt}Wt| ill f:l_;ure
5. The veh:Lele rLm.!s vertically for 1,000 ft (305 m), then plteheu over. ]n-
l t:hll pitch angle and hurn tilne ure determined l)y multl.varlable t4e+irt'h (ref.
13), stl that: the veh:Lele reucht, t+ 50 tl. I11f. wlt:itln tim t+pc¢+ffled tJ111e eol_str+t|ItL
wtth nl:[llt.lnutn boost fuel expendttere. The t)uoBt t}Ltt?ttrt4 ..it zero-lift, l'eak tly-
1)+llliie p)'e_4.%lIVe o(';_ur_ ubout the Ill|all)Oil1): of t|le powered {18t_etlt. Peak ucee]er-
/1{]()1)_1 /Ire un tht! order ot 3 glt4 ill the axt.aJ, dlreeLJoll +m(I oeeur Jn)med+l+tt{']y
prior t:() 1)urnt}uL. The ve|d+tle th(,tl [u]]o_+::+ a ba]lJst{¢- uscent to apogee lot-
Iowl_d by a I.J.ft:lll|_. f]{IFe-uu[ {o keel) the reentry dynallr[.e |)reH_4ure[4 low+ ('o11-
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I Ij,,m-nLh._ }(;,nluPIry [l_ _'hmll'.,'d prim" I(_ Iml_]m_jnl', Ihp _'lldnrm_c'_. rrnl_, IHn-I I{_u
,JI Ill(' lillfi!lll)li priHIlc,. AI till, {'lid Id lh{' (!lillltl'illlC_p I('}_, I'h{' vl_llJelt_ II11_(11_
hill (;_.llll(;l|ly WI|II I{ll _ Illlflll|h'tl ab¢)tlldt I'l,|ltl'(ll }lllll ('_l_(l!tl (Ill" {t1 tl ('I)IIVI'II( |(lllil{
bi)l'll;llllln} II)lllll)l,r IIIIWI'I'I'II Pllly ))y |hi' I'l'llJlll' I,Ill_llll'll.
'l'hrulil-.l_..W;,IBhl Rill In I,',lle,'l
I"l}_llrl, (i ih,jllvlll lypl,v.I IIl[lllllllllll I.bnnl IIIl, I rl'ilrl Iq_ll lllld Ihl'HiiI. It, well_l<
I;d h_ v_ll I_H hHl_ _111 a Imlel IOll el blll'll I II.i, I_)1" the, rlynl,d,HIr pll_pUll_l(Ul I_n.
li'lll. Till,Ill, I'1,11111111 WI'I'I, 1_1111111('11 IIIllll|_ I111 lll'llld_lllllllll'lll ly I_'lt'llll _l colt( l}_,tll'tl
I II111, _ll Illl' I)111'11 I Illll' III IIl('l'l,nlll,d_ Ill(, I'l,/(lllll,d I}llll/ll_.l{P-wl)l/_h| I'll( Ill ill,.
¢1111;,lI I I'lllll II vqlll{, Ot ],!) |ill" II blllll I Itll_' (ll 41) I1(_1' I() Iit111111 I._,!_ J{ir ;i blllll
I IIIl(, ill I0 Ilel'0 (:Ol'l'pllllOIl(lllll,,ly _ Ihe Illl, I l i'll('l Illll IIIIlia}lY b('l;hln In I;lll
iut |111, I)lll'lt I {till, Ill IIl('l'c;lllI'd _|'Ol. {1{) 111!1' till( :{J _ll)lllll _() Im('_ Ill Wll[*'h I {llll'
I)le IIl(!J [l';ll'| ll)ll IIIi!ll l)(,l_hlll II Illlll'k(,d I,'J:t(.. ']'hl_ lll|lllllllllll |_ll(,] II'ilCl Illll ()l
:_ll),hrly tlHih,17 '_(I pel'reul _)1 IU:_)SS w*'Jl;ht J_ a(:hl*w(,d with l_ blll'll | lille Ill
!ill)_,htl,.v II|t)l't _ |llllll 7(1 Ill'(', t't_tltlll'hll_ fill IllliJll| |thl'tlH|-ttl_well%llt I'lll Ill OJ
_lbtt_t( I.(J, 'l'lie bOotll |tlei {1"_1('(_Oll 111]1_]111_.1111l'I!llll]tll {1'OIII I.WII I'1)11| l(('( {11)_ e( _
lel'l_;. I"ll"l;I, Ill all i,l'l]l!|L, Ill 11_1_111, VI,IO_"II 7 .'41ll)lllll 1)11111] lip rllpJdJy Ill ¢ll'dl,l'
I{I dl,v_,loll _l h_l%h dvel'ilt*)e _I_M,(.,{_ Io1 it I;].VL!II ]lnl)ll]BL!, ,_ecolld_ 1t veloell'_
bnilds ,ap leo g111(:kIy llilql dl'nl; io1'v(,:1 in the h_w{,i" alt1ioullh_,1"c, _:{)iis11111(, lhe
b(um(- (m*,i'_,y. "{t fo( h)ws lha! |I (oo shnr( a burn ({111e Is et111)hLVed I11_.
dr*;1)" IIue_llnl l"n|,;{.s bo_)sl: Ihll, I Il'l)(!t:]on. Collve)'se]y, }J: the I)(u)s_ I_ Lt_(_
Io111_ |hi' lWel'll_, sl)('l,d [or it I_'IvI'll illllltl]_Le [{l]_l] lltld Illo|Je _)o11_ It e_ ]_ T("-
LILt[ Y_!d •
Boo:H: ILlel |'l:dc[']Oll I_ns a m;ljor ]nl|)ac| 1)1] {ltl;{.:lN]_:t (|L!_"l_|) ch_ll'_ictel::l_st](:_,
I"O?" Ih{! I)OO_L lll)l"t]oll O1:1:111 } lZt'{l](!(!tO['y_ ]_ _ dc_P_l'/ll)]_ t(I |l/IV(? LI llll{)(_r._@ll]C
('onliKurat_ol_ w:lth h:ll'h t:lnelle._] ratio 1)od_ aud t hhl w]n_s. Fo_; the enduraue_!
[}or'tic)It of I:h_ IIIL_S](IL% pl;otlle :1._ :i.s deBt.L'abl.e to have th:l_!k _,:l.!_l,H tltltl ]._,_W
(_nelle,*4H l';itJo I)o_.[_e,_l_ Illtl¢'h o11 [lie (ll:de]" of CLt)'I'¢_Ill: W:!_dl._ I)ody Jets. I,':ll_ure 7
.,})),)w.u 1;1){_ i,IJ:et!f uI _lJrt:lklJl; desl)_tl ellllrilctt!l']_t'l(!lt on the boo,_ I llld J:.'nl!t]ol)_
rel)l'e.*}_ult:,'d as burn tJl, e retlnlrud to rk_avh 50 n. ml. An a]PvrafL desJl:ned *,)It
the. endut'anve port]el_ or tile inlHH|on requires a l)tl[n t]_lu ()f _ear]y 80 sL!v_ the
_tl)ersnll]C ;IfrCl?d|t (leHJ|_ll I_{!(]U:lltelt ;t I)tlrn tJtlte llear].y 20 Ilercu'ltt [eBB. 'rhv
f Lnal _I(!H_t_,1114 empIoye{I 111 tile prl,:_l]t" study 1_epresullt ;I ;!Oltlp]tOln]S¢, bekweuu tile
tWo bot111(_;I1'les where tile eflJqet of booIlt design Beometl'y J,'] coupled with tile
etldUrallVe requlr_,ment.,(. The I:]11n1 des:ll]llS l_e essent:Jal]y between the wholly
!lllbllllll.|C (111(I SIII}('I':;(IIIJ.C desll;nx. 'J'h(;l'{!lore_ tll(_ f::_tlll] dl_t-I{|_ll IIIIH W]lll_ll whh:h
;11:{' lioIIleWlld{ thll'ker _h{lll WI3t|Id I')e exl'll.!L!tel| |!1)_ I1 _4111)¢._YHonJ(' ill l:'l!1"dtt_ I)tlt
(11h111{'t' tJlml would be ;lilt, [{t].|l_lted I;01.' _1 Stlbtmll]C V(_|t]V]{!. The ]!Ul-IL'ld}*_q hilll It
I_e1111!wh;IL h I }'h_!F |:1 Ilell(!bl,_ rillLo I h;itl [:holm I ii1' sllb:llln h' n] Fl'l'dl t _ but lower
thrill tholle Ill_llld ]11 IflOd(!rll i_(lll(!l'H(llll.e de._ [|,11,_.
.!'_!leqL {I.1 I)nsll 11',t11!1!
Th(, (,lle('l: {11 d:l:th t:_lll(, to rt._lch 5() II. II1.1. W_IH briefly _l:u(l:h,d _llld t111!
I'L'q IIl._l {1171! I'lhowII Ill f_l_ut'e 8. 'l'hl,so [e,_11111_1 wet"t- _ ol)tn[imd (II]:[1L_ the IIIOd[-
IJed SIlica'(, ,(_hutt]e V{!hl.e]e. J)_ll}ll t]lllLh_ *)1 I'Wl)- ml(I t|lr(_e-IIIIII were studh,d
wllh 71(I ('l)ll._t| I;iJll| Oll Ih(, lll_lXillllllll dyllmlll_: pF(!_14tl['d. The "_-1]1|11 d_l_:11 was
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_ivhl_wc.d at. a ,mx:J,.m] dyllm,Je in:c_t:aLu_¢, of about 1.700 ptH (_].396 N/m 2) and
]'_,¢l_lll'(,cl "l hooch I'L,'I Fr_lcl:lnn ()l; 54.2 pr, reent for _ {:hralll:-I:n-weiF_ht ratA(I ()1
2. The 2,_mll) da/_h reqn]l:t!d dynanl:l_: pl:(_lllnn'(,ll oF ah,_uf, 3,000 p/If (1/t3.6/tl N/m?).
I:nl' a Ihrun(-i(j-weil-(h( I?atln of 2, I:he bous! [lIe] ftn(_Llnu wsn 69,7 pere(,nl:,
I nc'rc';IsIII}; the LIH'_IHI-I:n-we I_hl rat :1.o te I:hr(!(* rt,dacetl tll(_ [_lej fra('t _en to
()_.'j per('(,ll_. I$¢!e;lull(* I:lle dynamje pr(,asllr{* r(!(lll_ronuTatlt and bnost fu(_] frll_'-
I h)llll arc, Illlleh ]lll'l_('l? i(ll' the 2-1111n dallll, unl.y' tll(_ 3-rain danll was ennoid(,red
[or |HI:Ib,.,F [uvestj|.at'l(al.
A typieaj a]tltade-rmlge profile for I)nth the two- ahd three-raIn dash is
td_own Ju ii_%ure 9. The 3-m'hl dash requires a burn time of about 76 sec; tile
2-mt.i1 dash reqe:lres a burn all tile way (120 see), and is about 1 n. ml. short
uf reaehlng 50 n. ml. The Maeh numbers at tile end of the dash were sJ.lghtly
over 3 for tile 3-min dash lind nearly 7 for the 2-mln dash. The 2-mln dash
w(mld therefnrc require aircraft designed for hypersonic flight conditions.
The parametric approach and ballistic ascent: indicates that lowering the
huost dynamic pressure will rapidly increase the required boost fuel fractions
From those shown in figure 8. It becomes apparent that a Ill|lug D variable-
thrust, shaped trajectory will be a better approach to simultaneously eontrnl
tlte dynamic pressure and to determine the path that will minlmlze the boost
lull iraetlon.
Throttle and Alpha Control Profile
Path controlled tra3eetorles were obtained using the variational calculus
option of tile program elted in r_ference 9. The mission profile for a typical
path (_'on|tel trajectory is shown in figure I0. After a vertical rise of Ij000
ft (305 m) tile vehicle is pitched over to follow a lifting boost path to burn-
out. The path is determined by varying the throttle setting and angle of at-
tack (alpha) to remain wlchln the specified dynamic pressure constrs_It. Peak
dynamic pressure typically oeeurs at supersonic speeds beginning about the mid-
dIe of the barn period, wlth the maximum steelers|los of about 3 g's occurring
near burnout. Tile lifting vehlcJe coasts to apogee at nearly constant energy.
A glJdlng reentry is performed tn keep entry dynamic pressures low. After the
glidlnK reentry tile vehicle geometry is changed near the beglanlng of tlle sub-
genie endurnnee portion of the mission profile. A subsonic cruise endurance
segment _s tllen flow. At the end of the endurance portion of the mission pro-
file tile vchJ._']e has the capability to land, refuel and takeoff in a horizontal
mode under the puwP-r oF the erulse engines alone.
I.'?._.gILl"I'rn f_i]e
A typleol Mach-altitsde path 18 shown in figure II. The vehicle aece_er-
,tea at h)W altitudes and reaches a Maeh number of 1 at an altltade uf sllghtl.y
¢*ver 20,000 it (6,096 m). The dynamic pressllre placard, Jh this ease 500 psi
(23,940 N/m 2) _s pleked up supersonically end fu]hlwed tu burnout. Burnout
oe(ulrS near a Math nnmber of 3 a,d ;It all altitude of 70,000 ft (2]_336 m). The
vehlc]e then foIIuws a ne;irly constant energy path to an apogee of about
I0(},000 it (30,480 m). The 50-n. mi. point is rea_dled at a Maeh number slight-
ly over 2.5 at an altitude of abtnlt 80,000 ft (24,384 m). A constant dynamfe
pr_!ssure path on the order ui 200- to 300-psi (9,576-14,364 N/m 2) Js then
10
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[_)1 lowed ((I (he best apec(t /lll(] _lll_I|nde for i:hc (*adnlTance poFt|oa o[ Ihe illll]-
s lon prc_ll le. I,'nr Ihe c(]n|:J_srat:J()nfi s[zud_e(Ij the J;ef_l Math elmlber |of elHJll|'_
,**acre lllghr Is 0.55 at an alL:It.de hetwo,'*n 22,000 ft (6,706 m) and 27,000 It
(g, 230 m), depond I I||_ IIpOl| t he veil I (' I e |%cornel ry, mallrl, pro]ill ] fl Ive, told ae rody_
ti;Sll((' ch_llT;l('tel'ls| I('f|.
Typh'a] dynamic pressure ll[ul(lr]es for tile shaped truJt_.ct(lry for a slsgt,ll.-
roekel Ifxed-wlng anti sn an.,_tal_ed-rockct: two-pt_sit]on wine are shown "In I'.l_ttre
1:!. The conlltra|n(: en mlix:lmum Imost tlynamte l)resatll't, IS 500 led (23,940 N/In 2 )
(lad Is .Imposed by dr]v:lng tile ]]ne integral of I:hc (lynaln:h_ pressure v_olatlml
to zero by the method of ref. II. To min:lm]z(: tile boost fuel frartlna the
vehicle tra.lectory reaches tile dynamic pressare placard qul.ck]y alld then Illa_ll--
tales tile placard boundary throughout boost. After burnout Lhere Js a decay
in dynamic pressure as tile vehic].e coasts at nearly constant energy to apagee
and then a rise in dynamic pressure occurs as reentry begins. Tile entry dynam-
ic pressures and those following tile dem'ent to the endurance flight: conditions
have a maximum wl.Lue about 60 percent: of the boost dymlmie pressure placard
level. There is a slight violation of the 500 psf (23,940 N/m 2) boundary dur-
ing boost which with further shaping could be removed. However_ the violation
:Isonly about 5 percent greater thatt the constraint value and does not have a
slgnlflcant effect on either the boost fuel fraction or ou tilevehicle design.
A typical control history of throttle setting and angle of attack sehede}e
for the 500 psf (23,940 N/m 2) dynamic pressure placard are shown in figure 13.
Tile history shown is for an unstaged rocket which has a limit on the vacuum
thrust of the four Shuttle engines of 2.12 million ib (9.43× 106 N). This
thrust level constraint is also imposed as a v_olation integral. There is an
Initial violation of the thrust level, but only over a short period of time.
Jut(her refinements can reduce tile level., but the violation shown has little
effect on the fuel fraction. The thrust decoys initially as the dynamic pres-
_+urc placard is reached and then begins to rise towards the end of tilemain
born. After termination uf the main burn there is a low level thrust require-
meat o| about 20-percent thrnst from one engine until the end of the 3-sin
dash. It is assumed that this deep throttle of the boost engines can be
ach|_ved by design changes of tilepresent boost propulsion system. The angle
of attack schedule followed shows variations of about -3 ° to +I ° angle of at-
tack until apogee Is reached. The I0° angle of attack is required during the
reentry to maintain low dynamic pressure.
A straightforward explaeatioa e F tile optimal, boost path is llOSsiblc. Tile
path which the vehicle must follow is Indicated by the optimal boost corridor
shown ]s Ilgure 14. The corridor through which the vehicle must fly iH shown
]a the altitude-velocity plane. MiuJmum velocity at a given altitude dorang
hoost ts that velocity for which the flight-path angle remains vertical. Th_s
lower bound is shown for a thrust-to-weight ratio of 1.5. The ma×:tmnm velovIty
_lt a g_vea altltndc _s def:lned by the dynamic pressure constraint, ill this case
500 pst! (23_940 N/m?). Increasing tile thrnst-to-weight rat]o moves tile ndn]mam
vehlc:l.ty hoaudary closel' te the dynamic pressure boundary and (:tin close th(_
ct)rr|dor. Similarly, dccreaaJug the dyaamic pressure moves the msx]mltm vein-
city hmmdary towards the minimum velocity boundary and can also close the col
rider. Therefore considerable earc must be given to the choice of hot:h tht,




)'(Hi|I|]llfl OI_OS /lInn_ the (HltJr(_ [li[ght profile, The act|iTs] vlll_]a[_onl|] opl ]slim
I)_ll:h |()]],_w_'d by the vehicle "Is indicated ol_ the fjgllFe. "Ph(_vehit!.le ]ni.tfa.lly
)'l!ll)a_|f)S C.]I)SI' _0 the thrlla|;-to-weigbt rill'_o vf!].o(TJty bOllSdllry_ bl!_lllS ii trt|l_sJ-
Ilell fill:hi: p_lth snd achieves th(_ illax:hnltm vol.ot_lty boaadary near Ms('h ) at as
all Itude el ab,",ul: 20,000 ft (6,096 In). l,'rom that point anti.1 buraosl: Lh(_ vch]-
I'll' nls|ll£a:(n_l ii ptlth Illlllll_ the nliIX_llitllll al.l.ewsblq dyntllll:/(_ pre_lnslre boundary.
I_lil'nolll: Ill terlllinated whea the vc'biclP pnurgy :DI snff:l.c_ienl: to II_(_.et the time
('OliHtraln| te rea('h _0 n. Ill].. Ill: minillltUli boost |tie] {'rael_J, tHI.
I_o(_,,_t l(t_yj_ Fr,'l!L_ i.oy-
'l.'he boost fuel fraction as a functien of dynamic pressure is shown in
fJ}.urc 15. Curves are presented for the staged rocket configuration whlch
,sed tilesolid strap-on boost systom_ for the two unstated rocket conflgura-
tlons which use either the storable liquid propellent, UDM_ or tile cryogenic
liquid prope1.1entD LOX/H2. For tilestaged rocket configurations tileboost
fuel fraction shown includes tileeasing weight to hold the propellent. Fuel
fractions are hlgbest at the lowest dynamic pressure limit. For the fixed-
win? conflguratlons at a boost dynamic pressure of 500 psf (23,940 N/m _), the
staged rocket systems have the highest fuel fraction. Thin is a result of the
.lower energy content of the boost propellent. For the staged system, tile frac-
tlon is about 65 percent of the vehicle gross weight. For the unstated rocket,
tilestorable liquld system requires a boost fuel fraction of about 50 percent,
The cryogenic propellent, being the most energetic of those studied, requires
a boost fuel fraction of about 40 percent. For the variable geometry conflg-
uratlons, the required boost fuel fraction is less, indicating the more favor-
able drag characteristics compared to the flxed-wlng configuration. As the
boost dynamic pressure is permitted to increase to about 1,000 psf (47,880
N/m 2) there is a rapld reduction in the boost fuel requirement. For dynamic
pressures greater than 1,000 psf (47,880 N/m 2) there is only a slight further
reducLion in the boost fuel fraction.
A change in the weight of the vehicle, which may arise with changes in
materials technology, payload or other mission parameters, is shown in figure
16. A reduction in gross weight _rom the nominal value of about I.I million
Ib (498,952 kg) to a vehicle weighing approximately 800,000 lb (362,874 kg)
requires about I0 percent greater boost fuel fraction. Increasing tileweight
ttlsI_ghtly over 1.2 million ib (B44,311 kg) reduces the boost fuel fraction
about 3 percent. Al_hough the boost fuel fraction is larger for the lighter
vehicle the boost fuel mass is less than for the nominal vehicle.
l)_ytaam1_Pressure__,Effeet on Str___u_t_ir_c_
AS indicated in figure 15, h_gh<rr dyaamic pressure decreases tile boost
fuel frac.tion. However, boost fuel. is only one aspect of the. problem. The
effect of dyna,d.c pressure on the vehie].e structural weight must also be take-ll
Jutt) clceount. As tile boost dynamJ('_ pressure is increased the vehicle struc-
t_tre bt, comes heavier. This tradeoff between design dynamic pressure and groan
w,_lght is s|lown ill figure 17, Rcsu]ts are presented for the- unstated rocket






The, dtmlga dylllllllll' presslll'e ilaH a iiiiir_ll ()t 4tl i'Jer['olll (ivel" II1(, In)c)_it
clyn;inll( 1 pl'eti_llli?e, 'l'horelE*re ;_ deslFn dynande pressure ill 700 p!_! (13,516 N/In;')
I_i required far a b,_n)at dynandc i:,r(,allur(_' _d 500 psi (2"_,940 N/m" ). The "/()0 ira!
('t't,51() N/lIt ? ) ¢h!14(:);ll dyllattllf' plelltltll'e Itl lyphml el current .j(,I II';ll]llpl)fll]{
I,lO0 psi (52,6f)fi N/m ) r(,llf(,la,lll:l_ _1 v:lltle I()1" [Ighli(,r :llrcr;lll sm'h ;l_l Ihr,
I,'-.qA_ and Ih(! I,'.-.111 h_l!l I)_!(!n desl},lled fer _l dynlml:le I)£eltSllie ()i ;Ibl)HI 2j()()()
pill (!}5,7(')1 N/m?).
The we'[able sweep alr('rafl Is the Ill;htest vehlch, at th(' lowe_II (lysamlv
pl'l,llalll'(,_ hut hoe(roles Lh(' heavEes(: wqlJcle at tile lllax:llllnltl pl'eS,'lllr(' o[ I_'_()0
psl (b2,244 N/m:') eoasl.dered. The f l×ed-wlng alreraft Is mnnewh,'ll hc,avler
than l:he varLable sweep a'Ireraft at tile noltiLna] des:lgn dynilmle pres;;tll-e ;ind
does not rise as rapid]y as the vat[able-sweep wing aircraft. (',onw_rse]y, the
two-positJon w:lng hldlcsl'es a reverse tread with inereasl.rtg (lynaln]e prt, sSul'e.
This eonf:lguration is tile heaviest at the l.owest design dynamic pressure and
becomes lighter wlth increasing dynamic pressure. This converse behavior is
due to tile win K helnl, aligned with the fuselage during boost and attached
rigidly to tile fuse[age near tile wing tlps. Therefore it is not suhJeeted
to high dynamic pressure loads derlng tile boost portion of the flight. There
is a sJ_ght increase ill tile weight of tile tails and flight controls with
increasl.ng dyaamie pressure, bat tile wing is a larger fraetfon of tile airframe
weight. The overall trend ]s for a lower gross weight vehicle since the
higher hoost dynandc presstlres require ]awer boost ['eel. fraetlon.
Tile curves represent vehicles whleh have been optlm_zed for each dynamic
pressure and therefore are not the same vehle].e operated at d_fferent dyllam]c
pressures. The lower weight vehicles have n relatlvely high aspect ratio
wing; those vehicles designed for tile hlghest dynamic pressures have a low as-
peel ratio wing. This _s true for both tile fJxed-w_ng and variable-sweep wlng
aircraft. For the two-positlon wi_ag tile aspect ratio remains tile same since
]1: ]s ;_]|gned with the fuse[age and reqttJres no design changes to withstand
the h:Igher boost dynamic pressures.
The boost tee] Jractians and variations with vehle]e weight were used to
obta:ln tile gross weight of the final designs. Characterlst_cs of Lhe desJ4,n
of two veh:[c]es which wl]] satisfy the dash on warning concept are discussed
Ill lhe n(_xt section.
Vell[[ ell e I)es Jgn
,'Lt_ag!3[l_!!qk__Lt_
A stained roekt_t with tile two-pos:It]()n wJnR ]s shown In fTlgure 18. The
slug[(, solid-l)rope]lent booster" is attached to the underside al the l:useIage
wilh tile thrust axts passin|, through the vehicle center of gl:avJty. The two-
posltltm wing Is a.l]gned wllh t:he Iu_,elage and held rig:Idly to :It during boost.
Near the b(!ginllJnl_ o[ the eadnranee- segment of the mission pro|tie the wJnl % I:_
rolal_'d to the cre:lse c(}afJl*,ltrat]()ll. The Willg span Is eonstra]aed to provide
('lt'llrall('(' I:or till! I/W_II vertical tails dl.lrtll_ wtnl; rtltatton arid to clear the
boost In'opnJsion syslem exhaust phma!. The ta_].s are ITionnted high un the fllse-
111|_e. They cllnntll: he ice,lied ill the ulld-l](ls[t[on (hle l() hnl)lng('lnent t)| the
crnlse eni.|ne exhanst. A h)w tail would r_,sslt Ill _Implngement o[ Lhe exhaust
pInlne ll'Om the ho().'I[ l)ropuI:;lon system. The |ear erllise engillCS /Ire sbr_uded
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Ior oll};Itle prot(,('l;|oo and dl:al_ l'edllct]oil dm:lnl: sulmr;_on]e I] I|;ht. 'l'hoy ar_,
tllsl:ed (reIn Lh(, el|j(uIH,II 1)thor tn wllll; total loll.
The Ium_] _ll:e dlsmeller Is detol:mln(,d by tin, d:l m, etc.r n[ t Im Itll ss I | I,II esl'..
rlc,d. J:tlPIl,Jage welghl: penall:les mlnoel;Hc,d with Ii|_ll|chm|,)l|:_l lot I;he _mlhJ
i)rop(,l 1e11( hoold(_l" ;IF(! t_ik(!ll to be It p(!r('en|i n| Ihe Ittl;(!]s},_(! w(,Ighl. Th(, (,reply
ro('k,.f (_;Is|al, _V( ' _l _ _ } ) _ _Z t _ j ] por.'!(!llt ol: (:hi' boos(: /'nell,
Tlmre are aisn weight peus.lties assoei_l('ed wl(-h the |)/vo(:_o|; n|(,ehmltsm for
the var:lal)ie genmetry a:lrer(3[t. Thc p|vot wci|:ht penalty was taken to he. ]5
I)ereent of the w:lng we:lght. References 21 through 23 indicate the pLvoL wetl,hl
can wn'y between )2 to 20 percent of the wing weight. The gpeela] l'r(_Jects
Office of Rockwell International Indicate a piw)t penalty between 15 to 30 per-
cent for the g-1 supersonic bomber, The major difficulty in assessing piw)t
weight lies in the fact wings are not designed both with and without pivots.
Also, the pivot structure may have multip]e uses for items such as launching
gear, englne attachment, etc. As noted ahove, pivot weight estimates tend to
vary even after detailed studies. Studies conducted by the Boeing COral)any Jn-
dieate a weight penalty of 7 to 10 percent for the two-position wing. Because
tilloblique wing has not been manufaetured_ a 15-percent wing weight penalty
was used for all variable geometry aircraft.
Details of the pivot mechanism for the twn-position wing are shown in
figures 19 and 20 (ref. 24). The wing pivot is located between the top of
the fuselage and imderslde of the wing. This provides uninterrupted carry-
through structures for both the wing and fuselage. The diameter of the pivot
is about 80 percent of the body diameter. This provides Jilt load paths wMch
are tally passed into the body through members under tension loads only. In
consequence, the pivot for tile two-posltion wing takes lift loads only and not
pr:lmary bending loads which occur m_ outboard mounted piw_Ls of conventional
variable-sweep aircraft. Separate bearings are used for drag loads and for llft
loads due to both vertical shear aud asymmetrical wing bendlng. The small
asynuretrical wing bending loads are caused by aileron deflection; not primary
wing lift. The drive forces required for pivotin s are low contpared to conven-
tional variable-sweep aircraft since the drag forces at." bal anceB from each wing.
p,l:italkedrockier
A ¢lu,,lignfor an utlsta|;ed rocket fl.xed-win_, aircraft is shown in f:[gnre 21.
The h!ogth of the fuseJage JS determined by the ](mgth of mtsslJ.es_ bo(>st pro-
I)ellent tanks, elcctronte.'_ and crew compartment. The diameter of the fnscl;Lge
ts d|el:a£_!d by the diameter and placCtll(lllt (1[ [oltr rocket engines. The rocket
('ll_.Inesatld propellent tasks remain w:Ith the airera|t throughout the misslon
I)roft le.
The' four cruise engines are shrouded (lurin:_ superson:le 1 l:lght_ A deploy-
M)le all t:ns(_|.;ige shroud ts prov.lded to reduce bane drag during crntse. The
cnncl,pt of deplayahle lmse shrouds Is uot lmW stld has been stud:l.ed on thl._ NASA
MI-I, II ftl.ng body vehicles shown tn f:l_,urc! 22, This part](ullar con[lgllratton






A seh(,t,_tf i(' _)[ ;t ImfmH) le d_q)l.ynble base shrmuJ ,leehalllSlll I_l _:hnwn (1|
I IlJjIr_ , 23, A Ii_l_Hl:nphl|, luhe, I1|| Iill::l(n) j:as i'iilpply lind halle shr.ud _lrl,
sIt,wed behllld lhP rockel (uW:hles. TIu, shFosd Is deployed with the IIIbe betw,'_m
Ijs' rc.'kel (I)j'_lse,_ slid _1 pc)rlllHI el Ihe Iss_,i;ll;e shell sjlIILIII/uleOHlli"/ IraIHP*
I;lle_ ;ltl. Whell Ih¢' slll'f)tid Is Inllaled the IHsel:l|;e _'!Rlellf_l()llS pl',_vld_, tlH,
ih.ee:H_sl'y e]l:elllnlel'¢,lll]l;i] se;ll Slid the, fihl'¢Sld Se;lill Ihe I)_lse. Tl|e (h,p|c)yahle
shrmld Is _| ler.hn.l_H'_y 'lt0m which reqLlll'etl (h,ve|cq.|lelll ,, bsl II apl)e;H's t:o be
I eehl_h'lll ly leasll_]e.
'l'he ('ry_)l,,esle rockel ellj, in(!s shrews in the J!l_l.tr(.! represenl, th(! tll;ihl i,Ii.-
yllleS ilUW ullder COllStl'ttl't Ioll tor tile NA,_A ,Sl")aee ,_|ltlttle, 'J'he ella[hie} shoWll In
[igal'e 2/i, [8 ahuuL Ill ft (4.27 m) ]mlg, 8 ft (2.44 Ill) 'in d]am, 1111(I well;llF;
about 6,000 lb (2,722 kg), The enrJne Im:_ a sea-leveL thrust of 417,30(l Ib
(J.856 x |0 h N), vaeuLun t:hrusl of 5|2,300 (2.2"/9x 10 I' N), and elacrge.ry thrusl
of 530,000 th (2.358_ lO b N). The v,'muum speeil!Ie Impulse provided by Ihe
],OX/ll;, has a value of 456 see. Tim enl..ine can be reused up to 7,5 hr with
nmIntcnaaee performed between flights usinl, jet engine techniques s:hntlar to
those employed by the airltnes to Lower the cost per flight. The englne has
regenerative eoollng similar to the F-1 and 3-2 engines. A dl.gitul comlmter
illOtlltors engine parameters, sach as pressure and temperature, and m]tomat I cally
adjusts the engine to operate nt the required thrust and mixture ratle. 'fhe
thrust requirement for the vehfcles with U1)_fll fuel are es:]entIally the same s.q
for the eryopenLe veh:Lcles. Therefore, development of a new UDMII rocket engine
wtth £eometrie characteristics similar to the Space Shuttle engine wmtld be r(,-
quired if storable fuels were necessary.
Precedure:_ to maintain cryogenically fueled vehicles on ground alert are
more complicated than for storable liquids. Figure 25 shows a schematic el
one potential cryogenic greund handling procedure. The boiloff from the In-
sulated cryogenic tank is reeirculated through a ground based reeireulation
system back tnto the tank aboard tim aircraft. A ground based air circulation
system circulates warm gas between the insulated tank and fuselage inner shell
to prevent ice buihlup. Quick disconnects for the circulation systems slmllar
to those us(!d on space vehicles are needed. CryogenicalIy fueled space vehi-
t:les have been held for pertods exceeding 9 hr with no apparent difficulties
etlcotnltered. These vehicles did IIO_ huve warm air circulation systems and no
attempt was ,rode to prewmt ice buildup. The dash on warning concept will be
on ground alert for periods far greater than 9 hr. This is a teehnolo_,y item
wh:ieh imtst: he studied ill greater detail, but: snch a proposed pro(:edure appears
to bc l:eusihle at the present trine.
M,,d !.f_:,g :SEay < :sh2tt _i! _._
The motlt t led Sp_t Shuttle Vehle|e, shown in flgure 26_ was sLudled to
,'_,termine the eapabl]:fty ol th]_ vehlele wlHeh wl]l soon be operational. Tim
eollllFoneuts el t:he basle ShutLle wh:i_'h were chall|_ed are under.lined In lll_ |;roup
wetphl _tatement shews tn ffgnre 27.
The heal: sllleld]ng_ real't|.on ellntro] system and orbits[ msueuvl!rtn| _, sys-
tent were removed since tbt, se st(, rt,qlllrt, d for Ollt-et-atnlospher(' | I:lght. The
lmy load i)rovlslon 1111(I growth a l |uw;mre were r(,muv(,d. The tilllks lot t he heost
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i)rop[_llenl: are lo_aled hg_lle_ll:h the nl[si'l:l]e c_lrl-ll( "l ]}_'|y. _ dIq_loy_lhle burw nJu'fmd
w;If_ added to roduce crulse dr:lg Ilud I-ha dep|c_yillellt Illechllnl_lllI ja II.' fllllne IIs
l lml prop.m,d for the unstugad rueket. Two whlg-monnl'ed hlgh-bypaes-rnl Io
lAlrl)()I'lUliH|gl.lle_Iwert! added for the (_lldUrllll('.i!in]eeJiSl. To lll'OVJdC cle;ll':lllt!i,
for m lmgI.Io luunchj life e_nglo vertlca] tul] win3 ehmII;ed Io a _mnlc_d lwhl-
v_,rl:le_ll tall llrrllullellleut, These inodJflcatJonz_ l.ncre_iscd the empty wpIl,hl"
about '{I} percent above thl_ (!nrreut Splice _{hntt]e, The b,ross welghl e_" Ihe
modified Space Shul'tle was 600,000 Ill (272.,155 kg), tempered to l:he orhlluJ
dt_sign gross we:lght of 245,000 lh (111,130 kg).
It should be noted that this modified version of tilt: Shuttle would requ:lre
missile launch through the top of the fuselage. Feasibility of this maneuver
has not been investigated in detail Ill the present study.
Weights and Sensitivities
Weight comparisons for the concepts shown ill figure 4 are presented in
figure 28 for the nominal mission of a supersonic dash of 50 n. ml. in 3 mln,
6-hr subsonic endurance, and a payload of two I00,000 ib (45,359 kg) missiles.
All staged and unstated rocket configurations have gross weights in excess of
one million ib (453,592 kg). Gross weights of the unstated rockets are lighter
than the staged rockets, reflecting the lower energy content of the staged
solld-propellent fuel. Tile storable liquid propellent vehicles are slightly
heavier than the corresponding cryogenic vehicles for a similar reason. Al-
though tile storable liquid propellent is a less energetic fuel than the cryo-
genie, it has a density about four times the cryogenic propellent. This per-
mite smaller rocket propellent tankage and results in a somewhat smaller fuse-
lage.
Tile modified Space Shuttle had a fixed gross weight of 600_000 ib (272,155
kg). Thls vehicle satisfied the dash requirement but could carry only one mis-
sile for 2 hr in the endurance mode. The HTO conventional variable-sweep wing
osinlI the cryogenic propellent for boost was about 70 percent heavier than the
corresponding VTO configuration. The increased weight for horizontal takeoff
is primarily a result of the wing and l.anding gear helng designed to supl)ort
the boo.'_t system fuel during takeoff. The all airbreatbing lIT0 aircraft was
tlm heaviest vehicle studied, weighing about two-million Ib (907,185 kg). To
satisfy tile dash requirement_ I0 duet-burulng, afterburning engines each with
200,000 lh (889,644 N) of thrust were required. Ill addition, a dynamic pres-
sure of I,I00 Ib/ft _ (52,668 N/In:')wns required to satisfy the dash reqnlre-
meet. Because the Space Shuttle did not sleet tile payload/endurance require-
iilelllS Olld the IITO conf:l},urat:ions were about twice the weight of the VTO con-
cept:s, they were rejected [ruin further _onsJ.tltlration.
The endnrance weight of the aircraft :Is the weight at tilt+ end of tilt. dash.
Ill toni.rest t(i the gross weight compurlson, the nnstuged rocket vehicles life
heuv.ler at endurance than the staged rockets, This converse bellavior reflettte
tht! ]ncre/lut,d weight t)f tilt' strecttlre Jlll(] t_rl|i.t_e fne] required to carry tilt'
rot!ke| ellg.[nes iUld tunktlge IIireughout the elltf[e lilies]on profllt_. The UI)I.I11
vehicles are essentially tilt, same weight at endurance as the cryogenic veh:l-





wide Ile(iy rLtlllrlenlc .lel ir;lllsp()rlts. Thp ;llr|l'afllp C;lll be i.;td(! Jl;¢ml ilhtlnllltil, lill,I
exJf]l Illl_ 1',1"-6 {)l _ ,JT-!J IiJl;h-iwp_ll;tl-.r:ll |e fill-be|ill1 I'I|IJ. fIIPll I';lll ill' uf_¢,d Ira I'lllJl_l'.
TI.' vehicle el,ply woll,_hlll lifo alt;e enmlmrnlll_, 1-_ wld4' bedy sulm()lll_' I,'1
I r;lllnporlll. TIll, illlSllll:ed I'OCk(,I c_HIC(,plll VIII'_ flelll illlIJlll_ | ._) I c_ 2 I hll(,tl l iu.
wull_lll _1 Ihe slal;ed I'l)l'i,.elll. Althmll, h Lhe tlllsl.ail_ud ro_'kel (.lllpl¥ Well:his ;ire
._:_ he;Ivh,l: Ihall lh(, st_ll,ed I'eckel, Ih(' eff(,cl nl i'()I;1_ h;IV(' yl'| I(1 lit' c'mlsldut_'d,
'l'hl.r_,|'()l'L'_ the tnlst_l}:od i'_.!]_(!tl_ were i'et:lhl0(I _ls f'_in(lld_ll(, el)ill Ii;Iir_ll [_)lle_.i Th,,? W,.|I.IILH :I]IIIWII hi Ill,ere 28 _ll' I'()l" |hi! IlolIlhllll IIl[:l_lllllz pt_d I 1('. Th.'
v:Irlal hnl of w_htcle l_l'olmwel|;lll wllh chllll|_i,llI l llayl(md felt lho uu!;l;ll:vd
recl'._'.l_;lll_[lll_Cl'yo|;clIz[cprop_l leut llrl!shoWll ill fzll_ure 29. 'l'hvl:l'm_,';woi);hl
d[v.lded by [he n.l.lnal. l_l'u_*._well_llt (the well,hi |Owm l.n fl.l_.28) I.';_#mwn ;m
a l:un_:l_Ionof tile payload d_vl.ded by the uomln_l payhlad [two 10(},(100-II,
(4'_,359 kB) mlss:Lies], On these noudlmenslona]ized scales a pnyload ral:Io _,_
0.8 represents two 80,000-]b (36,287 kB) ,li.*mlIesi a value nf 1.6 repl','.'_enL,_
four 80,000-]b (36,287 kg) Inlsst]es. As ]udjc;Ited by tile curves, variable
geOllletry aircraft are ,lore Sell,_l_tlve to chanties Ill payload than fJxed-wln}_
a_rcraft. Another measure of sens:[tlv:[ty :Is tile rat_o of tile per(:cnt;ig(.
eh;_nKe in gross weight for a l-percent change ]11 payload, ewlluatud at the
m,,hla.L. That Is, tile norulallzed curve shlpe :_L the nomhlal. For (.xamp]e, a
l-percent chanze :In p_lyload chat,_es the }_ross weight of tile f_xed-whl); a_rcl':H't
by O.4 percent, evaluated at tile nomlnai, and by about 0.6 per_:ent for tilt,val:-
iab].e geometry a:Lrer;if£. Numerical nendlmenslonal sensitivity wl]ues p(,rm]t a
rapid relative assessment of Life effect of chanKes in parameters other than
payload. Therefore, direct comparisons and ranking of tlle various parameters
Call then be l,ade.
lu figure 30 tile normalized senslt]vlty to changes ]u p;lyh)ad; endurauee,
boost dy_amlc pressure and a]rlrame maL eria] LeehlloloBy are shown for tile
stained rocket told unstaKed rocket with cryogenic propellent. The rmli_e el pay-.
loads aud endurance studied are ]l]di(_ated ill £11e seet_oll "Requ_rement:s." The
ran|_o of boosL dyllallli_!pressures considered were from 500 to 1,300 psi (211,940
to 62,244 N/m2). The mater_al teehl*ohiBy factors COllsldercd aircraft with a_r-!-
frames (except for land[ifB i_ear) made from all-composite nlaterla]s to _i}]-
dlUtlli.tIttnlCe IVellt]ol%;l]alrframe maler_a], ll_l_IlerllUltlbersfol' seIIsIt_v:iIF Ind|-
ca[:e high s,uls:Itlv:Ity and are therefor(, the less duslrab]e. For ex_llllI)]_, _l
I(),-I)m'cent chanb, e hi llay].ead causes ;_ S-percent increase in )%ross weight lor
the HR--21_ COlll_Tl|,tlriltJon _llld;l 2.[-l)erct'nl Jnt'reasc for the .gR-I"W conf_|,llrlll_hz)Tl,
Thv sens]tlvlty study ].nd]eated that all veh].el.e,_were lllOSlscnsll]ve I_,
chanl;e:] ]n pay]oral mid hmsL selmlt]ve to changes ].n materla] techne.loi;y, In
view of the h]i_h cost factors associated with composite structures, :It would
al)l)tmr IIi]l:lke]y th_lt the technt).hll,y risks ol .'inch ;_ ,gtl'llctllle weuhl bc _t('vcptcd
Jm' so ]]ttLe rel_ll Ire j_ilJtl Ill reduced w(,:ll_ht:. Sensltlvlly le |ecrclhH|llJ_ bo()_q
(lyn_lllltc pr(_i-;sule Is |:;w)r;ll)lc Ior lilt' Iwt)-I_()s|th)ll Will}; c_qll]l_(ir_ll Ion,_. IiI-
cl('_IslllJ;l)oo._;tdyllttlllJCl)res,_mre r(.h_('(,stilt,w(,l};hl ()J lh(,se coil|I|.iii;iill)ll,_nnd
Imcreasos tll(_well_ht lor lhe _)lher v_m|[};ul-;_l]ons. The cxp|;in;_tl_)lll_)r lhii_
faverablv _'ffe_'t ha_i b_,tm l)l_,vlmmly dixeu!_scd. The Sull:_ilIvll h,!; h_dl_ml_,
th;It III('slaged rock(,l.q _ll-Clhc I(,_i:;I!mesilIve (hmll:ll l!('vll(l!l('there I:_I11)
=_ de_l(l-wul_:hl ;it l.lllhll';lllC(,;issocl;_lod with the' b()_,,;l:_y_lllqll,
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[A Isl)|p of Ihp d, tai]ed eharat_terjsllcrl |c)l; Ihp uolltlual |,ndurancc culll Ig ._
I,: ;ll]elni srp gl /I,n ]1| Appond]× A. Typical );isllh:lea] vIews el 'he III{-I.'W_LtI)HII
vehh'le a. repr,,,leal:l_d in tl|u At'fiYNT prol,rsmt sl,l'odyll;snlc i111¢I prl]plulllJol| cl|Sl-*-
al!l¢!l'l:II_('ll ar,. siloWII. (_l_oll I) woll,.ht s|:ll_(,uu,lltll |or Ihe eonllusl I'ullllgursl h;lls
sre _,':lvel|_ Jo] I_ qod by I:lhlll/lll,d h,xllll iul,] fral'| leul) aad Ihl'ulll-lo-wl'IiJ, hl.
rcllfoll. Tahulal(,d i:l'()v, wtdght su,tl.elllentll i.r the (el(hirsute nlr(,rslt wl!h
chauge_-i ill in:lss:Jon j,;irtll,l!t(!ll_ llro g'l.viHi lu fl[,p(,ndlx B.
I/.ci )llOlnJ 1_11
'J'he null|iua], requir(,itlf.l|t Ior the ccollollll(' hi'tidy was to illaJntain _00 tlll!l-
sl..1.es alrborn¢: during sn .Jttack. For an assumt,i launch probab]].ity of 90 per-
cent, the purchast_ of a fleet: of 112 aJrc_,,l't Ix requ/red to satisfy dash _n}
warning system requirements. Partl.u.1 cost elements used in tills study were
development and acquisition costs to purchast, tile fleet and fuel costs for I0
years of operation as a function of tile number cf f]._et launclles. An aggrsgate
]earnit W curve of 80 percent was used on acqu:lstt:qn costs, coral, arable to cur-
rent experience trends in tile aerospace tndu_:try. _n particular, this learning
rate is typical of that encountered in the tle_'tgn of subsonic Jet transport
aircraft. It has been shown that the empty weights o[ dash on warnhlg alrcrult
are comparable to current big subsonic Jets :uld they employ similar airframe
and cruise engine technology.
In addition to airframe costs are the addit:ional co:;ts associated with
boost propulsion acquisition. For the solid reelect booster this eost was $6
million Eg_ launch per aircraft. The t_ooster w.e.s considered expendable, al-
though the Specs Shuttle booster is recevt-rab]e. However_ the Space Shuttle
booster is des:igned for water recovery, not land recovery. It is generally
felt that impact velocities of the pres_:_,tsystete prehlhlt laud recovery and
they would have to be redesigned if land recovery is to be considered. The
_. refurbishment cos_ for the Space Shuttle solid rocket boosters is about $4.7
million per booster_ about go percent of the acquisition cost.
Tilecost of tileSpace Shuttle cryogenic rocket engln_ is estimated to be
$5 million each. Four rocket englncs are required for the unstaged rocket
systems, resu]tlng in a boost propulsion cost of $20 million P_-q2aircraft.
This is a nonrecurring cost since these reusable engined remain with the vehi-
I,.'.throughout tb,, entire lai_;s%onprofllc. The UDMII rocket engines are about
the annie slat and tll_uSt class as tilecryogenic engJnea. Therefore, it was
assumed they would also cost $20 mlilJun _.r. aircraft. In addlt_on to the ac-
qulsi.tlon eost_ the UDMII engine would require a development coat of npproxi-
mately $800 ml]l:ion which is the development cost of the shuttle engine. If
this cost is amortized over 112 ol,eratlonal uircratt, the total cost uf III)MH
boost enpines ls $27 million p o_! aircraft, $7 million more per aircraft than
tl_e cryugenic rocket (rngtnes. 'l'he cruise eng:lne cost is estimated to be $1
million pet engine; the current acquisition cesl for CF-6, ,IT-9 or 'L'F-39 en-
gille_ Wll:ich power tilt' 1JC. 10, 747 and C-SA_ respect/veJy.
I:uel costs u._cd In thin study were 2¢ per lb (4.4¢ per k_,) for tOE and
50¢ per lb ($1.10 per k..,) for 11e. For lhr_ lulxtutt* ratles of LOX to 112 this
rcsult2_ In a net price of 10¢ per lb (22¢ per kg) for the proptqlent comlllna-





kl:) for Illlrogoll I:elro_|dt!, 5{1¢ I}(_1: ]h ($1.1() per k|:) I<,r IID_III ;uld $/I,0{) lu,I
]b (g/T.flO pl!r kg) for hydrazJno. FOr the F.el to oX.Idlzl,r I-al hm F,.q. llod I1.,
_!alnhlll(,d I)rols,ll(,IH: cosl: Is 91,0() I}+!1: Ih ($_.20 p<,r kE). *l'ho or. Ira, ,,np, ll.,
,11'-4 luol co/If Wml 30¢ pol: |:tIT (66(' I)Pr klO. TIs, ('(m! ill s.I hI prop.,I h,lll
IHl+l for I Il(_ s| llg(,d rovkcl 1{1 I.(,h.lvd hI I,h(, 9fi ml II Ioll_avqulllil los c()sl ,
A cslllparls(ul el lho dc,velulmlelll /ll|d al.clulaltll_ll clllll, Ill bIll hsls (ll dol..
I111,_1, |+oV I.h(, v:lr[otlll _ollc(+lllll Is tlhowll hI flgllrc '_1. I)ow,h)l..I,IIl. _l(,q_ll_ll.+
lhm .+IIHI lltll [+al Ins)If|: syst(,lll ('esl+s ;lr(+ l|rPs('lttl'(l+ Jll(h,p(,l_dellt 1)I wlll)( };(.t)lll
olry, the, illt+I}_,,+(lrockeT' dvvel.pn+(.nt ,lild /IC(IUTS'II T.oil co:It Is nbos! f;/i bill h+s.
'Pit(+ ltlh+ll;H}++l'd cryl)+;elllc ('ollcept++ hay(. hl.l+,her d(,veToplltenl: aliLJ ;i('quls:lth)l| re+H:;,
pr+hllarlTy refTec+til||, th(+:tl: hetlvler en|pty weJ4.hLs. The :(HTI flit oust l)f lhl, tlll.-
Ht/Iged roc+ket boost systeltl is s l+sa Target Lhan tilt+ staged )t)t'ke| coln:eptb.
AgaJtl_ hlclependeat o[ wT,I'I|_ lrjeOtlU+t1?y_ eryagotlJ,c unsLs|+++d rocket (levt'Taplllel|! ilnd
m_qalsiLion cost: are about $7 bt].Jinn. The storable tiquld ()repellent conct.l)t:._,
are tJolltewhat more (?ost]y than the cryogelt]e concel)tS, 't'lHs primarily r(+J]ect._
the development cost of a new UI)Mllrocket engine, The a]} airbrt,athln|_liT(}
concopt was the most (:()st].y,with a par.tia] cost of abant 911 bi]llon. ThT+t
reflects the heavy empty weight o| the aircra|!t ant[ the develt,pment an(l acqul-
sitTon costs associated with adwmced airbreathtng engines in tilt+ 200,UO0 ]b
(889,544 N) thrust ('J.a:_s. The costs shown for the variable geometry configura-
tions dTd sot consider tile :Increased complexity due to wing pivots. 'rhu cost
sensttJv_ty as a function of complexity is shown _n flgurq 32.
The eompT.exity factor (CF) J.'+ delined as tile ratio of Tabor, engT.neeria|_
and tooliag costs for the complete wlriabie geometry airframe dJvtded by Tabor,
engineering and tooling costs for a fixed-wing aircraft. The costs shown do
not tncTude the boost propulsion system costs, These costs are for the tin-
staged Pocket UDMll vehic]e because it had the highest ratio of wing weight to
endsrance weight. The norma]ized sensitJvlty indicates that a (0-percent
chanfie in complex:fly factor wiT l _nerease the vehicle cost by 5.7 percent. Am
'_ aoted above, a complexity factor ot! one was used throoghout this study. Figure
32 ks presented to provide information on the costs of variable geometry air-
ill'artIf a penalty is warranted, Of course_ a small penalty ls included for
wlrJable g(,ometry by tim 15-percent increase in wing weight that was _nc]utled
:In tilewclght estimates (costs are partially based on weight),
Thu cost sensitivity to misslles airborne is shown in figure 33, When
system rcJ.]abiltty Js iacluded_ a l]eet of 56 sircraft are required to maTn-
t:aJ.nl()Omlssilcs airborne; 223 m+t, required to ma:Intsln 400 mlss%les ;ill;-
1)orlm. independent of wlng geulnetry, the staged rockets exhibit tile s;nne SellS-
Itlv tt:y ta aumber oF inissllcs a:lrborae. For the unstaged rockets tbt. dlfi:er-
i!ut'es hetwt!t'n wTng veometrit!s Ls dse it) aircraft en|pty weight. 'fhe UI)blll con-
ct+pts art' sliphtly Illore ceat]y because o| the devt, h>pment cost for a sew UDMII
t'ockel: _!llgTne, ])evelt)pn|eut and aC(ltlisltion costs are nat (hi! t!ntlre et!UllomTt?
story. A ttompTete trct+nolnlc ph'lttre InosL aTso |no]tide the luel co:el for tilt,
f_eet, Veh_cT¢, illalntenance aed oper/l[_Oll cosls wept! Otlt:sTde the pre,qodt study
re!el>e; these wore to bt, determh.,d by USAF+S_dqSO nnder gtt.ideT |lien i:or makisg
e('onolllTC COll|par:lsans +illlOll}_ till concepts be-tng considered _11 the M-X prt>grnm.
Ilowevcr, tlevelopmt, nt_ ilCqtl_HItl.l+ll and |llt,] (tl)sts wer(_ (!umputod due to the l ln-
imct of fucT costs on system costs.
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FJgllro 34 fII|uwII II1{' pnrtill] emil mi _1 lual'! Ii)ll o| U]I,Fltl (Ill" II'llllllnv,
II Iphl:_l) per ye/lI.'. Pllrl:hll C(HII: Ill (II_|JIIIM Imre aa dl,v(,lopllu,rll /lad iluIlUl_il'+
I Ion eoBtfl |'1117 th(' I ll+l+t /llll] fu¢!l {'oll[a foi? |() _l_lll'{l, 'l'he /lll'(!ruJ I all+ il/Ililllll('d
Ice l+I' II Irl)orlll' {) hr per ah,l+l. ]/()Ul + Iilel'l fi per yl,;ll + F('pl+(+;lel}l - a l.l+il {}l li()
[]pel zllc+lln UVI'I" Ihe Ill yoartl. Only Iho I 1:4ed_w|llg e(Hilij',tllal IolHi +11+{ pll'-'
:;+.ale,de but lhey I'ellltll+e IIH, yl+eatl'rll Im++lll prupl,lh,lll ihlp Ii) |heir hlgh+,r
i'o111 Iglll'+l|;lUll all:el+J,,
I"l'Olll all Initial eosl uf ,t'_4 Hlllent Ill{, tllll+;(!ll yt)I!III'I" eol+lll rim + rapidly
wllh I|tllllbl+l ' (11' lllPl'|:ll p(W yt,:l]'. I'dl(!h I h,(q: ahwI rP(lUlr(,a+ Iho iml'l'h+l!l( , t)l +1
oIlex¢ .,_6 Iltl. llllm l)uoIH+c'r |ur (,u('h ;lil'('r+l[t. 'l'hl. IH.t hls)ll|' ecmt I)Cq" +lll'l'l lit
$600 nll, l llu|l I'(ir i;t!pl.al',t,tnt!ul' uf the l+Xl)cn(lable roll hi rot,k(qll. At lout alt+l'l +:
p(.r your, the partial cost for Hta+_.cd ]'ocl4et systlml Ill z]l)utlt $2_ bJillon. 'rht,
(;ry()genic IIIIHt;tge_.| rocket t_ lnltlll]_.y mul'e costly thai! a lltllgl!(I rol:ket, hill
(_ven lit fULlr ,l].erta per year there is ua]y a _;ll.ght risl, hi e()sL. The only
coHt8 which ac(_rnc It] this .qyiltcm /11: cacIi 1,atllleP. are |}oust un(I crulst, |II('IH_
sJ.ttee I:he l"oekct engines and tallks are rcnsabl(+. At fetlr a].erts i)er yt'al's tit(,
ua;-H:;lged rncket UI)MLI i:omt J_t about $3 billion more than tilt+ eryogcM.e. 'l'hll;
reflects the higher (:()st of the III)MII propel ].oat+
Figure 35 slows the yearly .IP-4 0+ndurallCe fllC.[ reqn]rclllelltH for a Ilet,t
of a:Lreraft. For this ¢_nlllputatton_ the inetllod for malnta:LnJllg t:he fleet (m
111.17 alert differs from that dtseusscd above. The fuel shown is fur ell l}! .]f l--dil_
a iel._'t _r.y__gar .. 're perform this mission, 134 atrcraft are reqntred_ 22 more
titan tbe previous model. For a luun:'h probabilt.ty of 90 percent:, to maintain
100 aircraft on air alert for extended periods, requJres that one-sixth of t:he
fleet bc cycled bnurly for refueling. The reference values for tile number of!
_,allons in each category are for 1974. Unstaged rocket configurations require
more fuel than staged systems, reflccting tbe dead weight of the boost propul-
slun systenl which must be curried throughout the mission profile. Staged
rockets requlre about 1.5 percent of the current ntlllzation of militnry air-
' craft fuel; unstaged rockets about 2 percent.
Coat sensitivity studies for the UR-N+-UI)MII vehicle were made for the
320+000 lb (145,250 kg) payload and for 10-percent changes in both payload
and endurance. The economic resuJ.ts lind group weight statements arc pre,qcntpd
[n Appendix C. An itemization of the development and aequ:lsttion costs f(>r
the nominal cot, figurations art_ also included in Appendix C.
CONCI,UDING RI'_IAIlKS
All tim ncw i'+.nccpts stud:lied satisfied tile mlsslun profile of a 50 n. m].
dash In 3 nlhx_ 6-hr cndnranee, and 200_000 lb (90+718 kg) el lmyluad. (In(, of
tilt! most slgulfleant I hltlings ]++ that till' snpcrHonle dash Cilll Ill, aeh.[l!Vt,tl al ii
dynamLc prt+:+sure ul 500 psf (23+940 N/m?). Tills J.'+ tllmut: tim same dynumh'
pressure c,ncountercd by currcn| SUllSonl(' j(,t trallHports tllld ,quggt,sts that eull-
vl!nttona[ large Hubsllnie jet strtletnrc lind Ill;IterIal tct'huolo}iy can I)t, usc(I |or
the ;lly[ra_lc. Tht_ ittr[rallK, (tan 1)l' illade from ClUlV('IItItulII]. alulllJnUm stru('tlurt!
alld t|lt' t!l?tl]Se (_ngl.lles u;Icd lur endurance I ][gbt art, [11 opt!ration Loday,
_! l';Ithcr the (11,'-6 or .IT-9 wlll sal:]sly th<' (,n(lurmme erulse and convcntiunal
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lak(q)If /,lid lallllillj_ l;e_lUll?elllel)t_l, TIll, i!l'yi)_olllc unatagl,(l rrmkcq ('oni'l,pl rl iii l--
l lzo l llI' l'llrrelll _{liil_!o ,qhlll£1o l?OC1(Ot lqlglllO d(,fl_,ll,
All ('andhlal:i, 12anfJl;llrlll l_slS wolfihed llllil'l, lhall ()lit, llllI]lall lh (6q'|,qtl2 _,)
ill l;lJslch. 'l'hert_ Is il m,gllglbh, well',hi llllforonce allliill/_, |hi, lhrm, wing g.o..
llllq l'Ilql l!ontlldl'rl,d lllld hetweon lh_, ('ryol4,l'llJC Slld lll:oral_ll_ ]hl. hl bo(sl! pro--
l>[,l]Olltll, AI ]allllCllw llllll|lll_/,d l'llckl!|ll a]_( , Ilboll| _l) l)Ol'cI_lll: ]ll_)llI'r lit/Ill llllll'Iql
rockel:ll blq_lllllU! lhey lllll_ a ll|oFo _,lliWget'Ic bnalll: propel]iqll , (_OllVl,lts,]y_ dllrlnl;
(_llilllrals!(' f],[l_ll|: |llO tll:ilgt!d l'o(:k(,l tl ar(! (ll)otl| /i0 It(_rcelll ' |II;)II el" lhall llllSl¢ll',t,_l
l:oekelll be('.auue they have lll) d(,a(l welghl atlseelatlRl wJl:h the baolll:. Thc elllpl y
Wl"Ighl: alSl elldltrtlllCO I lrll_hl wi!].l_hl llCi, llllllllar Ill _he h:ll; sllhllalllC .)l,l |:rallll.-
pol't H,
The horl_olltal takeoff vehicles arc about 50 l)er(!tqll_ heavler thau verlI-
('.aJ take.()i!f coufiguratiolIH l)riulln-Lly thn, to the wing /uld lall(lin}_ Is,ear he|Ill' J
dcslgned to support: the baotlt" systelll during takeoff. The Ill] Illrhreat-her was
the heaviest concepl: cells[deled, al)prox:[mately 70 percent .greater than the cor-
respond lnl. val_Jabl.e-sweep wing aircraft asJ.n_ _I cryugel_ic propel).eat', ls addi-
tion tu the increa_e(l weighl_ resul/tiul_ from horizontal takeoff, tile all air-
breather cuueel)L reqllired a dynamic pressure in excess of 1,1()0 psi (52,668
N/Ill 2) to satisfy the. dash requirenlent• Teu duct burllill_, afterburllJng ell|,|lleB
each with 200,000 lh (889,664 N) of thrust were required to satisfy tilt! tlme
coastraiuL.
The modified Space Shuttle satisfied the dash requirement but could carry
only one lO0,O00-1b (45,359 ks) missile for two hr. Ttle gross wetghL ot: the
modified Shuttle was 600,000 lb (272.155 k_'), compared to tile orbital design
weight of 245,000 lh (111,130 kg).
The development, aequlsltion and boost propulsion costs to maintain 200
missiles on air alert for 6 hr will be about $4 billion for staged rockets and
el,out $7 billion for utmtaged rockets. Staged racket costa are htghly sensi-
tive to the number of alerts or training flights per year because they require
an expeudable booster. The cost will be nearly $600 million for each fleet
alert. Therefore tileunstaged rockets _ppear to be the lowest cost configura-
tion If even a few fleet trafning flights or alerts sr_ planned. For these
a:lrcraft tileboost propulsion system is reusable and therefore only fuel costs
are incurred at each alert•
The dash-oil-warning eclleept will reqolre advanced technology In some
areas. Technology adwmcement Is required for vehicles which |lave gross
weig]ll:s J.I1 excess of one mill|ca lb (453,592 ks), although a largo portiov ,f
l|lls weight is ]n hoosL fuel. Ao advanced development program is required for
a deplayable b_lse shroud for the nnstagcd rocket vehicles. There is a wing
del_ I gn compromJ Sc reqlll rtng fol'thec tllvesl-t gill I ou sluce dasll-on-warntng tit r-
craft rt_qul ten snpersoal<r f I ]_,ht dsrt ag Ihe dash and subtmnfc fJ J gill: daring
CFIIIHe. l"urther detaJlt, d study Is required to determine the charactt!rJstfl_s
of sulmas.lc-l_ke airfoils flying at supersonic sp(,(!ds.
Another advanced technology areI_ Involves an all-west:her Vert_ca]-lakeoff




f11w)r Vlil'|ii1)](_I i_.}lllnl:rYl|:Ir(.rli|l:#llIdiilllIIi_iiIJlp l:w(_--|)ollJ.l:J,on WJllJ{ill(ill|-IllII'll(__
IIv_,. 'I'Ii(_I:W_)_l_i)li:II:h)[lw_Iii_w]II llI'(_liiqi|.|:11(i]i}wi.Iil;l)r_)|:Ih_ I_) BI:ciIIII(lw:hldfl
_hl h, (illI:lli_];iiiiil_hI_HI/llldwi ]I ])I'()l)/Ib]y b(l h,ll[II:/l|:|;(,(_I:_,,ldllr:I.ii}_]mIIl,"h :hl
I)_1(I W(,_lt:lml:.
'J?II(_r|_JJl II(_(!(If()l:;Ip.r_ttll(lI)_,_(_(I{_rX()R(_IIJ(_l'¢_(_'ll'('lll./ll,h_II t yflli(,lils I_" II





N++)bIINAI, I':NDUI{AN'_D?, VI,:JII P,I,E I:IIAI+AL:'i'FJI J+;T,IC_,+
(_h/li*,q;'f+w.|tll:f('[l t++ the ¢,lldnl',qllCe ,q/rcrilll Ill'( + In'l,r++,ll|Ud, '|'flu v(lhl+,tl fclr
h.dy lellp, lh _+_,+lv++|lhl l:Im l:abl+, af allPel'_dl ge_mlel:l.'le ehara_q:¢_rlflt:h'IL dc_4ql 11+d
l,neluch, lhe dc,l+Ic_yahlo +aft Idtl+Otli| lnl l:h+, llllll|.+|_od l'()ekl+|: +_l)it[Ip, nl'lll ll_itll. 'l'h,,
.hvm.l Ic+nfith *h_ delot.ml, m.l by n.Jug _+ fJnmle., val:la (.|n'ot.l*+h,llglh/l.+dy_dlt.u)
(_l |.!i. 'J'h,+., |:hl'tlHtul)el'-enp, Jlle J.[l Lilt+ el+.!a-,]evel H|;II|LI,(_ thl'|tlll IO:: (+111,el'If:lilt'
ell_;?lll++!, All. (!onct,l)ttl roqu:l+t.(>d [onl + Cl_'tl_llle Ol|ff:tlll+fl,
The vJ.¢+wvl af the tlR-I,'W-IJl)MII att.ttl'aft: n_+e Lilt+ t!Oll|:Jpnral Jc.iH alitllyzt+d l)y
th,.+ A(.JSYNT pl:ogr+llll.
_()ttq_oafJ Id|Jl.!d within th:l++l Apl)end:l.x at'e given below:
ACCOM Crew ,'u:eommodatious, lb (kl')
AI)V IiF.APONS l Payhmd _Ul_pOZ't, lb (kg)
AI)V WI,L_I'ONS 2 Boost enpines and tankagt!, lb (Iq;)
AIR COND Air conditiolling) }.b (kg)
AI,T Hissioll nl.titnde, ft (m)
AI,PItA Angle o1! attack, deg
AUX Auxiliary uquipment, ]b (kg)
BODY Body (.m.ae a8 fu_elape), lb (kg)
CD Total. drag coefficient
C,DO Minimum drag el*efflclent
CL Lift chef fielent
DE-/CI,: lle-ietttg oquipnient, Zb (kg)
I,_QUIP Equ_ptnent, l.b (kg)
FRI_ FriLL:ton drag coet!fietent
ltTAIL tlorizontal tail,, lb (kg)
HYD Hydraalh:s, lb (kg)





l,(: l,a.dJnp,gear (r_am(_l_f_allghting Bear), lb (kg)
NACII M_wh .umbor
NACL Nacelles for cruise engines, lb (kg)
PNEII Pn(_Ulll_|tics, ],b (ks)
PROP Propulsion (cruise engines and fuel system), lb (kg)
SFC Cruise engine specific fuel consumption, lb/fuel/lb-thrust/hr
TAILS Horizontal plus vertical tail, Ib (kg)
THRUST Cruise engine thrust, ib (N)
VTAIL Vertical tail, ib (kg)









Ill)bill Unsymmetrical dymethal hydra_,Ine
24
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UNSTROEDROCKET FIXED HINO UDMH Q3/Q4/7G
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UNSTRGEDROCKET FIXED HING UDHH 03104175
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STRUCTURE PROP F IXED EQUIP FUEL PRYLORD
_6
...... _ A 4 ,,i I _JI
00000001-TSC13
I 4
UNfi'J'A(;EI) I{OCKF,T _ I"]XI';I) W]NI_' IIDHII
WvJ,_ht: Welyhl-
CelllpO1_el|t "] b) (Iw,)
Atrfr,mle Structure: 179,192 8],279
Wing 78,351 35,539




Alight Ing gear 17,205 7,804
Propulsion 40,239 18,252
Engines 36,074 16,363
Puel system 4,165 1,889
Fixed Equipment 28,481 12,920




De-ice/alr cond. 3,149 1,428
Aux. gear 2,182 990
Crew accom. I,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons 1 15,000 6,803
Adv. weapons 2 40,000 18,144
L




WeI gh t WeJgh 1:
C°l_ll'm°n°1_t ( 1b) (l(g)






Alighting gear 12,789 5,801
Propulsion 38,430 17,432
Engines 34,433 15,618
Fuel system 3,997 ],814
Fixed Equipment 23,153 10,502




De-lee/air eond. 2,340 1,061
Aux. gear 1,622 736
Crew accom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons I 15,000 6,804




STAGED ROCKF,T _ VARIABLE SWEEP
W_Ight Weight
Component (1.b) (kg)






Alighting gear 13,245 6,008
Propulsion 37,758 17,127
Engines 33,849 15,354
Fuel system 3,908 1,773
Fixed Equipment 23,665 10,734




De-ice/air eond. 2,424 i,I00
Aux. gear 1,679 762
Crew accom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons 1 15,000 6,804
Adv. weapons 2 0 0
TOTAL: 516,747 234,39 !
39
00000001-TSD02
SlA(.IJ) ROCKF.T_ I.']XI.;D WIN(:
Wo Jgh t We:lgh I:
('ompnneut ( ] h) (kg)






Alighting gear 13,042 5,916
Propulsion 37,409 16,968
Engines 33,537 15,212
Fuel system 3,872 1,756
Fixed Equipment 23,527 10,673




De-ice/alr cond. 2,387 1,083
Aux. gear 1,654 750
Crew accom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons 1 15,000 6,804














Alighting gear 21,663 9,826
Propulsion 60,559 27,469
Engines 54,290 24,626
Fuel system 6,268 2,843
Fixed Equipment 33,456 15,175




De-ice/air cond. 3,964 1,798
Aux. gear 2,747 1,246
Crew accom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons 1 15,000 6,804
Adv. weapons 2 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 762,063 345,666
41
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00000001-TSD04
[ .....I .........7 .....i
I
IINS'rAI'U,_])80CKET_ VAI_I]AP,1,E,_WEEI_
Wet ph t: Woigll t
Compon,,nt (I h) (kg)
Airframe Structure 214,273 97,193
Wing 104,258 47,291
I Fuselage 71,120 32,259
HTall 2,184 991
I VTail 4,845 2,198
i Nacelles 10,963 4,973
Alighting gear 20,903 9,48[
f
! Propulsion 54,13] 24,553
il Engines 48,528 22,012
Fuel system 5,603 2,541
Fixed Equipment 32,666 14,817
Hyd. & Pneu. 4,970 2,254
li. Electrical 8,373 3,798
Avionics 5,000 2,268
Instruments 3,223 1,462
Do-ice/air cond. 3,825 1,735
Aux. gear 2,650 1,202
Crew accom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons I 15,000 6,804
Adv. weapons 2 50,000 22,680




IUNSTAGF,D ROCKET _ FIXED WING
Wolght Woight
Component (ib) (kg)






Alighting gear 19,052 8,642
Propulslon 51,688 23,446
Engines 46,338 21,019
Fuel system 5,350 2,427
Fixed Equipment 30,611 13,886




De-ice/elf cond. 3,487 1,582
Aux. gear 2,416 1,096
Crew accom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 0
Adv. weapons 1 15,000 6,804
Adv. weapons 2 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 694,641 315,086
43
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00000001-TSD06
] I
I}NSTAGEI)ROCKET. UDMII_ TWO-POSIT]ON WIN{:
Weight We] ght
C°ml)°ncnt (Ib) (kg)






Alighting gear 17,897 8,118
Propulsion 46,474 21,080
Engines 41,663 18,898
Fuel system 4,811 2,182
Fixed Equipment 29,153 13,223




De-ice/air eond. 3,275 1,486
\ Aux. gear 2,269 1,029
Crew aceom. 1,395 633








External tanks 0 O
Adv. weapons I 15,000 6,804
Adv. weapons 2 32,000 14,515
TOTAl.: {!62,93_O 3O0 p7O0
44
00000001-TSD07
THRUST-TO-WEIGHT RATIO AND BOOST FUEL FRACTION (NOMINAL CONFIGURATIONS)
Boost Dynamic Pressure _ 500 psf (23,940 N/m 2)




UR-FW-LOX/H 2 1._5 O.395
UR-VS-LOX/H2 I.95 O.331
UR-2P-LOX/H 2 i.82 0.347
UR-FW-UDMH I.65 O. 495
UR- 2P-UDMH 1.77 0.448
Maximum Vacuum Thrust
Propulsion System Million Ib (10G N)
Solid 3.6 (16.014)
LOX/H2 2.12 (9.43) - emergency power
UDMH 2.12 (9.43)
NOTE: For the SR configurations, the boost fuel fraction shown includes the






GROIIP WI.T{.H[._IA[l.Ml.Nf.OF TIIE ENI)UI(AN(;EA[R(;I_I"TWITII (.llAN(i.._
L7IN PAYLOAD, ENDURAN(.I.DIIYNAM].(;PIIESSIIIIEAND AIRI"RAbfl_,MATERIALS TF.CIINOI.O(;Y
Group weight statements for tilt, endurance aircraft .ar_ preacnt_d for con-
figurations other than the nominal. The weight statements presented arc for
changes in payload, endurance, dynamic pressure and airframe materials tech-
nology. Included are the boost fuel fraction to determine vehicle gross l:ak_-
off weight and sea-level static thrust per cruise engine. For the staged
rocket systems, the boost fuel fraction includes the strap-on casing weight
(ll percent of boost fuel). The configuration notation is given in Appendix A.
To determine vehicle gross takeoff weight from these tablesj use the
weight indicated by "TOTAL," the boost fuel fraction indicated and substitute
into the following relation,
TOTAL
WGTO = I. - Boost Fuel "Fraction
where





Pnylond 2 - 80K M_X 4 _ S()KM-X
-- (36,287 kg) (36,2i_7 lqO
W_iRl|t W<,l+Jill
_' Comp_pncnt ___12_- (kg) . .-(-_'lJ+-I............(ks)
Airframe Structure I13,692 51,570 166,179 75,377
Wing 52,507 23,817 70,293 31,_79
Fuselage 36,425 16,522 45,834 20,790
H. Tail 1,272 577 3,746 1,699
V. Tail 5,342 2,423 13,654 6,193
Nacelles 6,505 2,951 14,209 6,445
Alighting gear 11,641 5,280 18,453 8,370
Propulsion 32,120 14,569 70,163 31,825
Engines (4) 28,795 13,061 62,900 28,53l
Fuel system 3,325 1,508 7,263 3,294
Fixed Equipment 21,895 9,931 29,473 13,367
Hyd. & Pneu 2,768 1,256 4,387 1,990
Electrical 4,663 2,115 7,392 3,352
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 1,795 814 2,845 1,290
De-lce/alr cond. 2,130 966 3,377 1,532
Auxiliary gears 1,476 670 2,340 1,06]
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,668 1,210 2,737 1,24]
Cruise Fuel 97,532 44,240 240,749 109,202
Payload 175,720 79,705 335,720 152,280
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 160,000 72,575 320,000 145,150
Payload support 15,000 6,803 15,000 6,803
Boost engines & tanks 0 0 0 0
TOTAL: 440,959 200)015 842,284 382,051
Boost Fuel Fraction .627 .532




[:ONFI (;III(ATII()N : d_21
I;nduranec 8 hr 10 hr
W_,1gl*t: W_,I};IJt
A]r f|:tltlU_S£ructItr(_ 142,800 ()4,772 161 ,896 7i_,4i]4
Wing 67,184 30,474 68,772 31,194
].'use]a_;e 41,095 18,640 4.5,545 20,659
II.'rail 2,175 987 3,740 I,696
V. '1 _i] 8,192 3,716 13,818 6,268
Nace]]es 9,269 4,204 12,518 5,678
Allgh ting gear 14,885 6,75 ] 17,503 7,939
l'ropuls:Lon 45,770 20,761 61,810 28,030
Engines (4) 4L ,032 18,612 55,412 25,134
Fuel system 4,738 2,149 6,398 2,902
Fixed Equipment 25,517 11,575 28,423 12,893
llyd. & Pneu. 3,532 1,602 4,161 1,887
Electrical 5,951 2,699 7,011 3,180
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Ins truments 2,290 1,039 2,699 1,224
De-ice/air tend. 2,718 1,233 3,203 1,453
Auxiliary gears 1,884 855 2,219 1,007
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Fli_,ht controls 2,747 1,246 2,735 1,241
Cruise Fue] 189,657 86,027 359,56] 163,094
Pay] had 215,720 97,849 215,720 97,849
Crew (3) 720 :]27 720 []27
Mlssl]es 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,7]8
Payload supper t 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,8[)4
Boust engines & tanks 0 0 0 O
TOTAL: 619,464 280,984 827,41(I 375,306
Boost: FLU.!1Fract:lon .555 .5[]2




('.ONI,'] GIII{AT] ON.' ;H¢--2P
I)yno,,i.e Pr.mlur¢_ I ,000 iml I ,300 lml
(47,880 N/m_') (h'!,24h N/m:' )
W|,|ght Wo _p,Ill
.......... _.'.,,,!,l,,.,;,e ,) t ........... ! ].1:,).......... !k_)) .... _!L>2........ (k._).
Alrfram(, Strut:fete 124,820 56,617 L25,5!6 !ib,9_3
Win_, 55,685 25,258 55,685 25,258
Fus,_lage 38,709 17,558 38,709 17,558
I[. Tall 1,950 885 2,451 I,112
V. Tail 7,616 3,455 7,645 3,468
Nacelles 7,783 3,530 7,783 3,530
Allght lug gear 13,077 5,932 13,243 6,007
Propulsion 38,430 17,432 38,430 17,4[12
Engines (4) 34,452 15,627 34,452 15,627
Fuel system 3,978 1,804 3,978 1,804
Fixed Equipment 23,453 I0,638 23,696 10,748
Hyd. & Pneu. 3,041 1,379 3,041 1,379
Electrical 5,123 2,324 5,123 2,324
Avlonics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments I,972 894 I,972 894
De-lee/alr eond. 2,340 1,061 2,340 ],06]
Auxiliary gears 1,622 736 1,622 736
Furnish & t!quip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
F]Ight controls 2,960 1,343 3,203 1,453
Cruise Fuel 127,081 57,643 134,454 60,987
Payl.oad 215,720 97,849 215,720 97,849
Cr_w (3) 720 327 720 327
Mlas lle8 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
l'ayload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost etlgines & tanks 0 0 0 O
TOTAl,: 529,504 240,179 537,816 243,949
Boost l"ue] Fractlon .493 .488











Airframe St i:ucture 84,332 38,252
Wing 38,150 l7,305
Fuselage 25,741 I1,676
!I. Tail 1.166 529
V. Tall 5,087 2,307
Na(:ellcs 4,683 2,124
Alighting goal: 9,505 4,311
Propulsion [}3,032 14,983
Engine. '4) 29,613 13,432
Fuel system 3,419 1,551
Fixed Equipment 19,59 7 8,889
Hyd. & Pneu. 2,260 1,025
Electrical 3,808 1,727
Avionics 5,000 2,268
Illst rument s I,465 665
De-lee/air cond. 1,739 789
Auxiliary gears I,205 547
Furnish & equip. 1,395 63[}
Flight controls 2,725 1,236
Cruise Fuel 100,261 45,478
Payload 215,720 97,849
Crew (3) 720 1}27
Missiles 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 0 0
TOTAl,: 452,942 205,451
Boost Fuel Frat!tinn .618
(T/F,N) SI,S 27,200 120,992 N
00000001-TSD13
I[;ROIIP WEIGIIT ,GTATF,HF,NT
CONYl (fill(AT !'ON: HR-V,G
Paylond 2 - 80K M-,X 4 - 80K t,I-X
Ct6,28"1 kg) (36,287 Iq;,)
We I};ht We J ghl
Airframo Structure 105,875 48,024 163,:189 711,I12
Wing 52,057 23,613 85,762 38,901
Fuselage 33,311 15,II0 40,980 18,588
II.Tall 1,058 480 2,837 I,287
V. Tall 2,236 1,014 5,030 2,282
Nacelles 6,261 2,840 11,535 5,232
Alighting gear 10,952 4,968 17,245 7,822
Propulsion 30,916 14,203 56,959 25,836
Engines (4) 27,716 12,572 51,063 23,162
Fuel system 3,200 1,451 5,896 2,6714
Fixed Equipment 21,022 9,535 28,154 12,770
Hyd. & Pneu. 2,604 1,181 4,100 1,860
Eleetrleal 4,387 1,990 6,109 2,771
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments I,689 766 2,659 I,206
De-ice/alr cond. 2,004 909 3,156 1,432
Auxiliary gears 1,389 630 2,187 992
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,554 1,158 2,748 1,246
Cruise Fuel. 91,661 41,577 177,973 80,727
Payload 175,720 79,706 335,720 152,281
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 160,000 72,575 320,000 165,150
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 {),806
Boost engines & tanks 0 0 0 0
TOTAL: 425,194 192,865 762,195 345,726
Boost Fuel Fraction .658 .556







l_ndurlin(_u 8 hr 10 hr
We:Igilt Weight
Airframe Structure 163,614 74,214 190,236 86,290
Wing 94,947 43,067 113,685 51,567
Fuselage 37,726 17,112 39,913 18,104
H. Tall 1,942 881 2D514 1,140
V. Tall 3,630 1,647 4,521 2,051
Nacelles 9,031 4,096 10,649 4,830
Alighting gear 16,338 7,411 18,954 8,597
Propulsion 44,592 20,227 52,582 23,85]
Engines (4) 39,976 18,133 47,139 21,382
Fuel system 4,616 2,094 5,443 2,469
Fixed Equipment 27,264 12,367 30,244 13,718
Hyd. & Pneu. 3,884 1,762 4,506 2,044
Electrical 6,545 2,968 7,593 3,444
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,519 1,143 2,922 1,325
De-lee/air cond. 2,990 1,356 3,469 1,574
Auxiliary gears 2,072 940 2,403 1,090
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,859 1,297 2,956 1,341
Cruise Fuel 152,592 69,215 218,763 99,229
Payload 2]5,720 97,849 215,720 97,849
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,7]8
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost epgines & tanks 0 0 0 0
TOTAL: 603,782 273,872 707,545 320,937
Boost Fqel Fraction .574 .562






Dynamic Prensure 1,000 pHf 1,300 psi
(47,880 N/m 2) (62,244 N/m_)
Weight Weight
Component ._.._).._. (kg) _b) , __ (k_)
Airframe Structure 173,583 78,736 203,936 92,504
Wing 95,029 43,104 119,656 54,275
Fuselage 40,148 18,211 41,266 18,718
H. Tall 3,109 1,410 3,309 1,501
V. Tail 6,727 3,051 7,589 3,442
Nacelles IO,810 4,903 11,722 5,317
Alighting gear 17,760 8,056 20,394 9,251
!
Propulsion 53,375 24,210 57,879 26,253
Engines (4) 47,850 21,704 51,888 23,536
Fuel system 5,525 2,506 5,991 2,717
Fixed Equipment 28,964 13,138 32,049 14,537
Hyd. & Pneu. 4,223 1,916 4,849 2,199
Electrical 7,114 3,226 8,169 3,705
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2_268
Instruments 2,738 1,242 3,144 1,426
De-ice/alr tend. 3,250 1,474 3,732 1,693
Auxiliary gears 2,252 1,021 2,586 1,173
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,992 1,357 3,174 1,440
Cruise Fuel 247,766 112,385 267,688 121,421
Payload 215,720 97,849 215,720 97,849
Crew 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Paylosd support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 0 0 0 0
T_FAI.! 719,408 326,318 777,272 352,565
Boost Fuel Fraction .499 .494







Airframe Material Technology Cemposite
Weight
Components (ib) (_S)
Airframe Structure 89,611 40,646
Wing 49,091 22,267
Fuselage 23,666 10,734
H. Tail 798 362
V. Tail 1,657 752
Nacelles 4,563 2,070
Alighting gear 9,836 4,462
Propulsion 32,186 14,599
Engines (4) 28,854 13,088
Fuel system 3,332 1,511
Fixed Equipment 19,953 9,051




De-ice/air cond. 1,800 816
Auxiliary gears 1,247 566
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633
Flight controls 2_717 1,232
Cruise Fuel 85,887 38,958
Payload 215,720 97_849
Crew (3) 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 0 0
T(_AL: 443,357 201,103
Boost Fue] Fractlon .642









Payload 2 - 80K M-X 4 - 80K 4-X
(36,287 kg) (36,287 kg)
Weight Weight
Comp9nent (lb) (kg) __ (lb) (k IS.})
_ Airframe Structure 97,715 44,323 154,291 69,985
Wing 45,360 20,575 78,978 35,824
Fuselage 32,887 14,917 40,470 18,356
N. Tall 1,011 459 2,637 1,196
V. Tail 2,174 986 4,679 2,122
Nacelles 6,029 2,735 11,117 5,043
Alighting gear 10,254 4,651 16,410 7,443
Propulsion 29,771 13,504 54,895 24,900
Engines (4) 26,689 12,106 49,213 22,323
Fuel system 3,082 1,398 5,682 2,577
Fixed Equipment 20,261 9,190 27,271 12,370
!: Hyd. & Pneu. 2,438 1,106 3,901 1,769
Electrical 4,107 1,863 6,573 2,98]
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 1,581 717 2,530 1,148
_-_ De-lce/alr cond. 1,876 851 3,003 1,362
Auxiliary gears 1,300 590 2,08] 944
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 ].,395 633
Flight controls 2,564 2,788 1,265
Cruise Fuel 86,653 39,305 163,607 74,210
Payload 175,720 79,706 335,720 152,281
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 160,000 72,575 320,000 145,15(}
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 0 0 0 0
TOTAL: 410,120 186,028 735,784 333,746
Boost Fuel Fraction .707 .599







Endurmlce 8 hr 8 hr
Weight Weight
Component _ ___-.----_/_Z__ _.(lh ) . !k ,___.
Airframe Structure 144,166 65,392 163,213 77,032
Wing 79,021 35,843 91,776 41,629
Fuselage 36,960 16,765 38,850 17,622
H. Tall 1,726 783 2,170 984
V. Tall 3,264 1,481 3,944 1,789
Nacelles 8,507 3,859 9_855 4,470
Alighting gear 149688 6,662 16,618 7,538
Propulsion 42,007 19,054 48,662 22,073
Engines (4) 37,659 17,081 43,625 19,788
Fuel system 4,348 1,972 5,037 2,285
Fixed Equipment 25,420 11,530 27,623 12,530
Hyd. & Pneu. 3,492 1,584 3,951 1,792
Electrical 5,884 2,669 6,657 3,020
Avlon_cs 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,265 1,027 2,562 1,162
De-lce/air cond. 2,688 1,219 3,041 1,379
Auxiliary gears 1,862 845 2,107 956
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,834 1,285 2,910 1,320
Cruise Fuel 142,462 64,620 200,601 90,991
Payload 215,720 97,849 215,720 97,849
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804 ]5,000 6,804
Boost engines & tattks 0 O O 0
TOTAL: 569,775 258,446 655,819 297,474
Boost Fuel Fraction .620 .610





Dynamic Presaure 1,000 psf Ip300 psf
(47,880 N/m P) (62,244 N/m 2)
Welght Weight
Component (ib) (ks) (ib__(k_)__
Airframe _tructure 159,162 72,195 184_819 83,833
Wing 81,489 36,963 103,373 46,889
Fuselage 39,704 18,009 40_583 18,408
H. Tail 3,334 1,512 3,256 1,477
V. Tail 7,616 3,455 7,698 3,492
Nacelles 10,465 4,747 11,159 5,062
Alighting gear 16,554 7,509 18,750 8,505
Propulsion 51,672 23,438 55,100 24,993
Engines (4) 46,323 21,012 49,397 22,406
Fuel system 5,349 2,426 5,703 2,587
Fixed Equipment 27,663 12,548 30,258 13,725
Hyd. & Pneu. 3,936 1,785 4,458 2,022
Electrical 6,631 3,008 7,511 3,407
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,552 1,158 2,891 1,311
De-lce/alr cond. 3,029 1,374 3,431 1,556
Auxiliary gears 2,099 952 2,378 1,079
Furnish b equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,021 1,370 3,194 1,449
Cruise Fuel 242,973 110,211 255,685 115,977
Payload 215,720 97,849 215,720 97,849
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 0 0 0 0
TOTAl,: 697,190 316,241 741,582 336,377
Boost Fuel Fraction .521 .516







Airframe Material Teehno3ogy ComposiLe
Weight
i Component (l_.b) (k_)
Airframe Structure 105,791 47,986
Wing 61,668 27,972
Fuselage 24,291 11,018
H. Tail 1,023 464
V. Tail 2,105 955
Nacelles 5,273 2,392
Alighting gear 11,431 5,185
Propulsion 37,195 16,871
Engines (4) 33,345 15,125
Fuel system 3,850 1,746
Fixed Equipment 21,729 9,856




• De-ice/air cond. 2,092 949
Auxiliary gears 1,449 657
Furnish & equlp. 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,734 1,240
Cruise Fuel 96,664 43,846
Payload 215,720 97,849
Crew (3) 720 327
M_ssiles 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 0 0
TOTAl,: 477,099 216,408
Boost Fuel Fractlon .657






2 - 80K M-X 4 - 80K M-X
(36,287 kg) (36,287 kg)
Weight Weight
Component _lb) (kg) _ _..(ib) , . (.k__)._
Airframe Structure 188,335 85,428 344,771 156,385
Wing 79,472 36,048 161,385 73,203
Fuselage 71,150 32,273 92,283 41,859
H. Tail 1,629 739 4,065 1,844
V. Tail 7,885 3,577 14,088 6,390
Nacelles 9,724 4,411 33,778 15,321
Alighting gear 18,475 8,380 39,172 17,768
Propulsion 40,015 21,779 166,788 75,654
Engines (4) 43,045 19,525 149,524 67,823
Fuel system 4,970 2,254 17,264 7,831
Fixed Equipment 29,837 13,535 52,909 23,999
Nyd. & Pneu. 4,393 1,993 9,313 4,224
Electrical 7,401 3,357 15,691 7,117
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,849 1,292 6,039 2,739
De-ice/air toad. 3,381 1,534 7,168 3,251
Auxiliary gears 2,343 1,063 4,967 2,253
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,075 1,395 3,336 1,513
Cruise Fuel 155,508 70,537 396,817 179,993
Payload 225,720 102,385 385,720 174,960
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 160,000 72,575 320,000 145,150
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,680
T_fAL: 647,415 293,664 1,347,005 610,991
Boost Fuel Fraction .378 .316





EndttralaCO 8 hr IO hr
We lght
Component (lb) (k_) __ WEI:/_J_
Airframe Structure 271,548 123,172
Wing 135,520 61,471
Fuselage 80,421 36,478
H. Tall 2,820 1,279
V. Tall 11,737 5,324 N
Nacelles ]4,522 6,587 O
Alighting gear 26,528 ]2,033
C
Propulsion 71,709 32,527 0
N
Engines (4) 64,286 29,160 V
Fuel system 7,423 3,367 E
R
Fixed Equipment 38,996 17,688 G
Hyd. & Pneu. 6,307 2,861 E
Electrical 10,627 4,820 D
Avionics 5,000 2,268
Instruments 4,090 1,855 A
De-ice/air cond. 4,855 2,202 I
Auxiliary gears 3,364 1,526 R
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 C
Flight controls 3,358 1,523 R
A
Cruise Fuel 266,236 120,763 F
T
Payload 265,720 120,529
Crt_w (3) 720 327
M1ssl]eS 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 914,209 414,679
Boost Fuel Fractton .333







CONFIfltIRAT]ON: UR-2P (1,OX/II 2)
Dynmntc Pre.suru 1,000 Imf 1,300 lml
(47,880 N/m 2) _.z,z i i N/m _)
Wo_ g|lt Wet Kht
Comp..onent (lb) (_k_) .__].17!......... (l_D)._
Airframe Structure 220,348 99,948 222,680 l01 ,()(}7
Wing 96,044 43,565 96,044 43,565
Fuselage 75,389 34,196 75,389 34,J96
H. Tall 2,847 1,291 3,578 ],623
V. Tall II,791 5,348 12,943 5,87]
Nacelles 12,264 5,563 12,264 5,563
Alighting gear 22,013 9,985 22,462 ]0,189
Propulsion 60,559 27,469 60,558 27,469
Engines (4) 54,290 24,626 54,290 24,626
Fuel system 6,268 2,843 6,268 2,843
Fixed Equipment 33,815 15,339 34,105 15,469
Eyd. & Pneu. 5,151 2,336 5,151 2,336
Electrical 8,678 3,936 8,678 3,936
Avionlcs 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 3,340 1,515 3,340 1,515
De-lce/alr cond. 3,964 1,798 3,964 1,798
Auxiliary gears 2,747 1,246 2,747 1,246
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controIs 3,540 1,737 3,830 1,737
Cruise Fuel 185,313 84,057 196,433 89,|01
Payload 265,720 120,529 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Payload support ]5,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,680
TOTAl,: 765,755 347,342 779,4)6 353,575
Boost Fuel. Fraction .293 .29]
(T/EN)sLS 48,600 216,183 N 48,600 216,]83 N
61
00000001-TSE10
ICI_()UP WI,[(,II I ,)1h I I,MI.N I
CONI,'I(:URA'J'ION' UR_2P (I,OX/II;_)
AI l:fralllo Matt_rla] l'echnoh)l_y Coml)(_l_ll t,
Wc.lght We1ght
Airframe Structure 131,818 59,792
Wing 55,152 25,017
Fuselage 49,063 22,255
H. Tail 1,061 481
V. Tail 5,247 2,380
Nacelles 6,976 3.164
Alighting gear 14,319 6,495
Propulsion 49,207 22,320
Engines (4) 44,114 20,010
Fuel system 5,093 2,310
Fixed Equipment 25,257 11,456




De-lce/alr cond. 2,620 1,188
Auxiliary gears 1,816 824
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633
F].ight controls 3,078 1,396
Cruise Fuel 148,591 67,400
Payload 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327
MissS.les 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
BOoSt engines & tanks 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 620,593 281,496
Boost Fuel Fraction .389





- HOK M_X 4 - BOK M..X
(36,287 kk) (36,2_7 IqO
W(']ght We,]i_lil:
Airframe Stru(_ture 179,248 81,306 332,749 ]b(),9_2
Wing 79,786 36,190 165,183 14,92(,
Fuselage 67,337 30,544 86,729 39,340
If.Tail 1,526 692 4,280 1,941
V. Tall 3,592 1,629 7,544 3,422
Nacelles 9,353 4,242 31,567 14,319
Alighting gear 17,654 8,008 37,446 16,985
Propulsion 46,185 20,949 155,872 70,702
Engines (4) 41,404 18,781 139,738 63,384
Fuel system 4,781 2,169 16,134 7,318
Fixed Equipment 28,927 13,121 51,042 23,152
Hyd. & Pneu. 4,197 1,904 8,903 4,038
Electrical 7,072 3,208 15,000 6,804
Av_onlcs 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,722 1,235 5,773 2,6]9
De-lce/alr tend. 3,231 1,466 6,853 3,108
Auxiliary gears 2,239 1,016 4,748 2,154
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,071 1,393 3,370 1,529
Cruise Fuel 143,748 65,203 347,297 157,531
Payload 225,720 102,385 385,720 174,960
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 160,000 72,575 320,000 145,150
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines b tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 623,828 282,964 1,272,680 577,278
Boost Fuel Fractlon .356 .303
(T/EN)sL S 37,400 166,363 N 120,000 533,787 N
63
O0000001-TSE12
I I I I
(IROUI,WF,I(;HTH'tWIYEMENT
I:ONFICUIIATION: IH(-V;;(I,oX/II_,)
l':mh_vanee 8 hr 10 hv
We :light We:light
......... ............ ................ ..........
Airframe Strncture 260,781 118,288 318,779 144,596
Wing 136,738 62,023 179,448 81,396
Fuselage 75,504 34,248 81,117 36,794
1|.Tail 3,246 1,472 3,855 1,749
V. Tail 6,987 3,169 7,544 3,421
Nacelles 13,108 5,946 16,{28 7,316
Alighting gear 25,198 11,430 30,687 13,919
Propulsion 64,724 29,358 79,635 36,122
Engines (4) 58,024 26,319 71,392 32,383
Fuel system 6,700 3,039 8,243 3,739
Fixed Eqnlpment 37,603 17,056 43,778 19,857
Hyd. & Pneu. 5,991 2,717 7,296 3,309
Electrical 10,094 4,579 12,292 5,576
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 3,885 1,762 4,731 2,146
De-ice/alr cond. 4,611 2,092 5,616 2,547
Auxiliary gears 3,195 1,449 3,891 1,765
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,432 1,557 3,557 1,613
Cruise Fuel 232,425 105,426 346,118 156,996
Payh)ad 265,720 120,529 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Pay].oud support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Beost engines & tanks 50,000 22,6811 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 861,253 390,658 1,054,030 478,100
Boost Fuel Fractlou .317 .309





Dynamic Pressur{, I,000 psf 2 !,300 pnf(47,880 N/m ) (62,244 N/m _)
Wo|_ht W(,l_hl
Airframe Structure 283,]63 128,441 354,826 160,94(_
Wing 147,497 66,904 206,142 93,504
Fuselage 80,071 36,320 83,653 37,944
H. Tall 3,777 1,713 4,045 1,83b
V. Tail 8,512 3,861 9,343 4,238
Nacelles 15,519 7,039 17,656 8,009
Alighting gear 27,787 12,604 33,987 15,416
Propulsion 76,629 34,758 87,182 39,545
Engines (4) 68,697 31,160 78,158 35,452
Fuel system 7,932 3,598 9,024 4,0911
Fixed Equipment 40,590 18,411 47,725 21,648
Hyd. & Pneu. 6,606 2,996 8,080 3,665
Electrical 11,131 5,048 13,614 6,175
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 4,284 1,943 5,240 2,377
De-lee/air cond. 5,085 2,307 6,220 2,821
Auxiliary gears 3,523 1,598 4,310 1,955
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3j566 1,618 3,866 1,754
Cruise Fuel 350,098 158,802 394,042 178,734
Payload 265,720 120,529 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 1,016,200 460,941 1,149,495 521,402
Boost Fuel Fraction .276 .270




GI(OIIP WI ]Gill STA'J'EMENT
('ONI.'I[:UI(A't']ON: LIR-V,H (LOX/II_)
Air Frame Mntor:la] Te_hno]ogy Composl.to
W_dght Woighl:
Airframe Structure 129,057 58,538
Wing 59,433 26_958
Fuselage 46,276 20,990
H. Tall 1,006 456
V. Tall 2,436 1,105
Nacelles 6,201 2,813
Alighting gear 13,705 6,216
Propulsion 43,744 19,842
Engines (4) 39,216 17,788
Fuel system 4,528 2,054
Fixed Equipment 24,628 11,168




De-iee/alr eond. 2,508 1,136
Auxiliary gears 1,738 788
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,126 1,418
Cruise Fuel 129,120 58,568
Payload 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 592,269 268,645
Boost Fuel Fraction .366





CONFII:URATION: 11R-FW (I,OX/E 2)
Payl.ead 2 - 80K M-X h - 80K H-X
(36,287 kg) (36,287 kg)
Weight Weight
Airframe Structure 183,555 83,259 267,277 |2] ,235
Wing 80,518 36,522 135,014 6],241
Fuselage 69,429 31,492 80,784 36,643
11.Tail 1,510 685 3,439 1,559
V. Tail 3,531 1,602 6,931 3,144
Nacelles 10,249 6,649 14,792 6,710
Alighting gear 18,318 8,309 26,317 II,937
Propulsion 50,607 22,954 73_038 33,129
Engines (4) 45,369 20,579 65,478 29,700
Fuel system 5,238 2,375 7,560 3,429
Fixed Equipment 29,779 13,508 38,912 17,650
Hyd. & Pneu. 4,355 1,975 6,257 2,838
Electrical 7,338 3,328 10,542 4,782
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,824 1,281 4,058 1,841
De-lce/alr cond. 3,352 1,520 4,816 2,185
Auxiliary gears 2,323 1,O54 3,337 1,514
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,192 !,448 3,507 1,391
Cruise Fuel 141,362 64,121 201,938 91,598
Payload 225,720 102,385 385,720 174,960
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 160,000 72,575 320,000 145,150
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,080
TOTAl,: 631,023 286,227 966,885 438,572
Boost Fuel Fraction .413 .371







Endurance 8 hr 10 hr
Weight We:lght
Airframe Structure 230,695 104,641 260,737 118,268
Wing 112,781 51,156 130,917 59,383
Fuselage 75,937 34,444 80,469 36,500
H. Tail 2,277 1,033 3,019 1,369
V. Tail 4,741 2,150 5,941 2,695
Nacelles 12,318 5,587 14,628 6,635
Alighting gear 22,641 10,270 25,763 11,686
Propulsion 60,823 27,589 72,231 32,763
Engines (4) 54,527 24,733 64,754 29,372
Fuel system 6,296 2,856 7,477 3,391
Fixed Equipment 34,725 15,751 38,241 17,340
Hyd. & Pneu. 5,383 2,442 6,125 2,778
Electrical 9,069 4,114 10,320 4,681
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 3,491 1,583 3,972 1,802
De-ice/air eond. 4,143 1,879 4,715 2,139
Auxiliary gears 2,871 1,302 3,267 1,482
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,373 1,530 3,447 1,564
Cruise Fuel 220,272 99,914 319,353 144,856
Payload 265,720 120,529 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Pay]oud support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,680
TOTAL: 812,235 368,424 956,282 433,762
Boost Fuel Fraction .379 .371
('Y/EN_





- Dynamic Pressure 1,000 psf 1,300 psf
i (47,880 N/m ?) (62,244 N/m/)
1-
_- Weight Wet.gh_F
Component _ib).. (kg) (ib) %S!__
Airframe Structure 224,059 101,631 237,559 107,755
' _ Wing 96,153 43,614 105,992 48,077
Fuselage 79,202 35,925 80,211 36,383
H. Tail 3,562 1,616 3,634 1,648
V. Tall 8,512 3,861 9,343 4,238
Nacelles 13,896 6,303 14,425 6,543
Alighting gear 22,734 ia,312 23,954 10,865
Propulsion 68,617 31,124 71,227 32,308
Engines (4) 61,514 27,902 63,854 28,964
Fuel system 7,103 3,222 7,373 3,344
Fixed Equipment 34,904 15,832 36j388 16,505
Hyd. & Pneu. 5,405 2,452 5,695 2.583
Electrical 9,107 4,131 9,596 4,353
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 3,505 1,590 3,693 1,675
De-lce/alr cond. 4,160 1,887 4,384 1,989
Auxiliary gears 2,883 1,308 3,037 1,378
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,449 1,564 3,588 1,627
Cruise Fuel 321,163 145,677 336,786 [52,764
Payload 265,720 120,529 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 200,000 90,718 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 50,000 22,680 50,000 22,680
TOTAl.: 914,463 414,793 947,680 429,860
Boost Fuel Fraction .322 .321





(,(,NFT.(,U]_.J ]ON, 11R_l,'W (|,OX/H:,)
Atrframo Mater'ial T,eehno]agy (;ompo_Jto
Weight Weight
Airframe Structure 123,860 56,182
Wlng 54,178 24,575
Fuselage 47,138 21,381
H. Tail 942 427
V. Tail 2,308 1,047
Nacelles 6,055 2,747
Alighting gear 13,239 6_005
Propulsion 42,714 19,375
Engines (4) 38,293 17,369
Fuel system 4,421 2,006
Fixed Equipment 24,183 10,969
Hyd. & Pneu. 3,148 1,428
_,. Electrical 5,303 2,405
\ Avionics 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,041 926
De-lce/alr cond. 2,423 1,099
Auxiliary gears ],679 762
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,]94 1,449
Cruise Fuel 122,515 55,572
Payload 265,720 120,529
Crew (3) 720 327
M_ssiles 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804
Boust engines b tanks 50,000 22,680
IO[AL. 578,992 262,626
Boost Fuel Fraction .4111
" : 154,798 N







I)FNF,LOPMRN'I AND AC,QUT,_ITION (:OST DI,',TAII,S
Development and acquisition costs aro l)r_sont_d an _ function of f]c,(,l:
mlzc. No cruise enginn development coHts wore assoclatod with any or tilec_m-
cepts since existing CF-6 or ,TT-9 engines were used. Each aircr;_ft required
four cruise engines. The costs for the engines and boost propulsion inc]udo
an additional five aircraft for test purposes. Cost sensitlv_ty to changem ]n
complexity factor are tabulated. Included are group weight statements for the
UR-FW-UDMH configuration for 320,000 ib (145,}50 kg) of payload and for 10
percent changes in both payload and endurance. These weights were used to ob-
tain cost sensitivity information for changes in these two parameters. The






DEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION cosT
CONFIGURATION: SR-2P




56 [12 167 223
Airframe 528 803 1,263 1,631 1,960
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 209 409 676 902 1,112
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 0 366 702 1,032 1,368
TOTAL: 800 2,089 3,414 4,591 5,723







lDEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION COST
CONFIGURATION: SR-VS
(All costs in millions of dollars)
Acquisition
Number cf Aircraft
56 112 167 223
Al_frame 547 825 1,297 1,675 2,013
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 I18 151
Support 212 414 684 912 1,124
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 0 366 702 1,032 1,368
TOTAL: 822 2,116 3,456 4,645 5,788







DEVELOPMENT AN]) ACQUISITION COST
CONFIGURATION: SR-FW




56 112 167 223
Airframe 540 817 1,285 1,660 1,994
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 i18 151
Support 210 411 679 906 1,116
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 0 336 702 1,032 1,368
_,, TOTAL: 813 2,105 3,439 4,624 5,761








DEVELOPMENT AND A_UISITION COST
CONFIGURATION: UR-2P (LOX/H:,)
(All costs in millions of dollars)
Ac_.cq__ition
Number of Aircraft
56 112 167 223
Airframe 788 1,086 1,702 2,194 2,635
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 286 539 888 1,183 1,457
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost Systems 0 1,220 2j340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,137 3,356 5,703 7,843 9,935







DI_VELOPMENT AND ACQH][SlTION COST
CONFIGURATION: UR-VS (LOX/II2)




56 112 167 223
Airframe 778 1,076 1,686 2,174 2,610
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 277 524 862 1,147 1,411
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 0 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,118 3,331 5,661 7,787 9,864







I)]_VELOPMENT AND AC(IUlSlTION COST
CONFIGURATION : HR- I.W (I,OX/II_)




56 112 167 223
Airframe 721 1,015 1,592 2,054 2,467
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 263 501 825 1,098 1,352
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 0 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,047 3,247 5_530 7_618 9,662







DEVEI,OPMI,INT AND ACQII],qITION COST
CONFI(}[H_ATION: [Jl{-2P(UI)M}I)
(All. costs in nd]lions of do]]urs)
Number of hJ.rcraft
.qevel.:_
56 112 167 223
Airframe 694 987 1,548 1,997 2,399
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 262 500 825 1,100 1,355
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,819 3,218 5,486 7,563 9,397








I)I,:VF,I,(I1_MENTANI} AC(IIII _ IT]|IN C(RPI'
CON],'I(HH_AT:_(IN: llr-.l.'W (Lll)Nll)
(A]] _:()ltl:l| j.n III1] Ihum .f doljllrIO
Aequ !._-1JI: 'loil
NIIII)])(!_ (I[ AJrt!raf["
Duvc Io_.. 56 I12 167 2.23
Airf tame 685 978 I, 534 I,97!) 2,377
Propulsion 0 244 408 688 912
Avionics 63 47 8!3 IIS 15!
Support 252 482 794 I ,058 I ,302
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,800 3,J91 5,441 7,503 9,522






• J i I --
O0000001-TSF14
DEVELOPMENT AND ACQUISITION COST
CONFIGURATION: UR-FW (UDMH)
5% increase in (labor + engineering+ tooling) hours




56 112 167 223
Airframe 724 1,029 1,612 2,078 2,494
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 268 512 844 1,124 1,384
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,855 3,272 5,569 7,668 9,721








CONFI(;URATION : UR-FW (UDMH)
10% increase in (]abor+englneering+t_ollng) hour_




56 112 167 223
Airframe 751 1,066 1,668 2,149 2,578
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 151
Support 273 524 861 1,146 ],409
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 I.,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,887 3,321 5,6_2 7,761 9,830








CONF]{:UI_TI ON: UR-FW (IIDM]I)
10_ {!nduranec aud pzlyload cllllUge for (_COll()m]v {_tudy
Payload _ 220,000 l.h (99,790 kg) i_ndurau('[, = 6. {, hr
Weight Weight
Component (lb) !_) .... (Ib) (k_)_ .
Airframe Structure 187,904 85,231 182,134 82,615
Wing 89,815 40,739 87,839 39,843
Fuselage 63,503 28,804 62,252 28,237
H. Tail 2,352 1,067 1,836 833
V. Tail 5,141 2,332 3,901 1,769
Nacelles 8,934 4,052 8,678 3,936
Alighting gear 18,159 8,237 17,628 7,996
Propulsion 44,114 20,010 42,852 19,437
Engines (4) 39,548 17,939 38,416 17,425
Fuel system 4,566 2,071 4,436 2,012
Fixed Equipment 29,644 13,446 28,986 13,148
Hyd. & Pneu. 4,317 1,958 4,191 1,901
Electrical 7,274 3,299 7,061 3,203
Avionics 5,000 2,268 5,000 2,268
Instruments 2,800 1,270 2,718 1,233
De-ice/alr cond. 3,323 1,507 3,226 1,463
Auxiliary gears 2,303 1,045 2,235 1,014
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633 1,395 633
Flight controls 3,232 1,466 3,160 1,433
Cruise Fuel 140,068 63,534 15],132 68,552
Payload 275,720 125,064 255,720 115,993
Crew (3) 720 327 720 327
Missiles 220,000 99,790 200,000 90,718
Payload support 15,000 6,804 15,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 40,000 18,144 40,000 18,144
TOTAL: 677,450 307,286 660,824 299,745
Boost Fuel Fraction .488 .491
(I"/],N):SLS 42,400 188,605 N 41,300 183,712 N
82
00000001-TSG03
I DEVI_LOPMENT AND ACQUISITION COST
CONFIGURATION: [IR-FW (UDMH)
Payload= 220,000 Ib (99,790 kg)
i
_- (All costs in millions of do]lars)
Acquisitlon
i Number of Aircraft
__: Develop. 56 112 167 223
Airframe 709 1,003 1,573 2,030 2,438
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 118 ]51
Support 261 499 822 ],095 1,349
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAl.: 1,833 3,233 5,508 7,591 9,630
No. Aircraft Total Dev. & A___c_R:Cost






DEVI,_I,OPMI'_NTAND ACQI]IS[TION COST '
CONFI('URA'-PION: UR-I.'W (UDHII)
Endurance= 6.6 hours




56 112 167 223
Airframe 693 987 I,547 l,997 2,399
Propulsion 0 244 468 688 912
Avionics 63 47 85 i18 151
Support 257 491 809 1,079 1,329
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 1,220 2,340 3,440 4,560
TOTAL: 1,813 3,209 5,469 7,542 9,571







I(;ROll1' WEI (;lit STAT}.'.t,|I,'.NT
CON),'](',IH(A'J']ON: ilR.-FW_Ill)Mll
I';ly b,ml 121),000 Ib
(|h5,150 l<g)
We II;h t W(,I I,,hl
Airframe Structure 233,747 106,026
Wing 103,48.5 46,91,0
Fuselage 80,824 36,66 I
H. Tall 3,198 1,451
V. Tail 6,766 3,069
Nacelles 5,832 2,645
Alighting gear 33,642 15,260
Propu islon 57,597 26,126
Engines (4) 51,635 23,42 ]
Fuel system 5,962 2,705
Fixed Equipment 40,919 18,560
Hyd. & Pneu. 4,446 2,017
Electrical 13,475 6, ) 12
Avionics 5,000 2,268
Instruments 3,300 I,497
I'- De-ice/air cond. 7,333 3,326
Auxiliary gears 3,208 1,455
Furnish & equip. 1,395 633
Flight controls 2,762 1,253
Cruise Fuel 205,696 93,302
Payload 375,720 17(],424
Crew (3) 720 327
Missl]eS 320,000 145,]50
Payload supper t I!i,000 6,804
Boost engines & tanks 40,000 18,144
TOTAL: 913,679 414,43B
Boost Fuel Fr;Ict]oD .455





I)EVEL(]I)MENT AND ACQII[SIT]ON COST
CONFIGURATION: UR-I_-UDMI|
Payload 320,000 ]b (145,150 kg) (4 - 80K M-X)




28 56 84 112 223
Airframe 840 716 1,140 1,488 1,784 2,762
Propulsion 0 132 244 356 468 912
Avionics 63 26 47 66 85 151
Support 305 344 57l 767 941 1,545
Facilities 0 220 220 220 220 220
Boost System 800 660 1,220 1,780 2,340 4,560
TOTAL: 2,008 2,098 3,442 4,677 5,838 10,150
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